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'^Raadi into your OWN pocket . . • 
not into your noighhof’o pockcL..to 
flnaneo your ncto  ̂•( compaasioa; 
good camot bo don# with loot that 
camos froin tbtft.” — F.*A. Harper 7 '

Serving Th# Top O ' Texos 55 Yeors

f WEATHER '
(Piroct From Amarillo Waathor 

■uraaw)
FAMPA AND VICINITY — Oo«r 
to partly cloudy tamght and Thun* 
day. Warmar today a«# aaalar
T hurify . Law tonight 47 and tha 
high Tburoday 77.
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S  Successfully Efforts
ests Big Saturn
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By ALVIN B. WEBB JR. 
|CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

United States fired the giant 
^um super rocket on its sec- 

successful test flight today 
give this country's space pro- 

im an immense boost.
ie Id-foot rocket rose slowly 

^m ita pad in a perfect test of 
1.3 million-pound thrust en- 

les and then, in a second sue- 
[ssful test, dumped its "pay- 
id” of 9S tons of wader in 
sea to complete a cloud ex-

Irimcnt.
The 4M-ton rocket rose, ago- 
eingly slowly at first, on a 
|ige cradle of flame and smoke 
ewed out by its eight engines.

it climbed with a deafening 
^ar it gained speed and arched 

the southwest.

I Tha test was the second spec- 
cular demonstration of the pro- 
type of rocket engines that will 

teams of man and tons of 
Machinery to the moon later this 

cade.
I Almost as dramatic as the 
lunching was a "secondary mis-

n+erest In 
Crazy Day' 
TOWS Here

Interest in Pampe’a s e c o n d  
il Craty Day on Saturday, 

lay 14, was reported growing to- 
among merchamts and shop 

rrs alike.
Sam Jacobson, chairman of the 

of. C  Retail Merchants Com- 
nittee. and Bill McComas, chair
man ef a sub • committee in 

irge of Craty Day arrange 
ments. both stated today t h e y  

this yearns ebeervance to 
w of tiM biggest r e t a i l  

Jes events ever held in Pam-
I .

Ther* win be a fuU day of ac- 
ivity mduding a street coffee 

dance in the hour )ust before 
stores open, a parade, crazy 

Dftumes, crazy customers, crazy 
clerks, crazy prices and some of 
|he biggest bargains ever offered 

McComas announced that win- 
|Anv banners g je  available f a r 

srehants planrung to partici- 
Ita. There will be prizes for the 
raziest clerks* costumes, a n d  

IS for the craziest customers’ 
tumee.

Merchants who plan to go crary 
dw day are urged to return 
card tent out by the cam- 

[aiittee with notification that they 
to take part in the annual 

rant this year.

IBEPOST babies ADDICTED 
.NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bdlevuel 

llospfla) hai treated more than 
cases nf drug addiction in 

laewbom babies in the past taro

Nuclear Tests
tion" carried out today when the 
rocket was deliberately blown up 
about 45 miles above earth to re- 
lease the 95 tons of tap water it 
carried'"|ss ballast in its two 
dummy upper stages.

The water flared into the 
highest ice cloud known to sci
ence since the world begat.

It created a brilliant white halo 
against the background of the 
blue sky—a sight that could be 
seen for scores of miles.

Within s e c o n d s  the cloud 
abruptly disappeared but 22 
ground • based cameras, at least 
10 photographic planes and 13 
radar sets recorded the spectacle.

The r e m a i n s  of the rocket 
plunged into the Atlantic Ocean 
as expected several huitdred 
miles east of Cape Canaveral. 
No attempt to recover the booster 
or any of the debris was twfiod- 
uled.

Scientists said the cloud of k t  
crystals was more than six times 
higher than clouds ordinarily 
formed by nature. Scientists said 
they were curious primarily to 
find out what happened to water 
at this extrema altitude. "After 
all,” said one. “wa’re going to 
be sending men up there end the 
more we liBow about this environ
ment the better off we'll be.”

A U.S. probe launched earlier 
this week was well pest the half
way mark on a 230,100-milc flight 
to the moon. Indications were 
that the 73b-pouad Ranger-4 would 
hit the ”fai^de” lunar surface at 
l:M  a.m. EST Thursday.

Poised on another Canaveral fir
ing pad were the makings of still 
anotlMr U.S. space shot this week 
—a three • stage Delta rocket 
scheduled to loft the world's first 
iattmational satellite. dubbed 
"UK-l." into orbit around earth 
Thursday.

Almost lost in the massive 
American onslaught was Russia's 
latest success, a sciantific szUal- 
lito named Cosmos-3 which was 
hurled into orbit around earth 
Tuesday. The Soyct Union said 
the new moonlet, travelmg once 
around earth every IVi hours, was 
part of Russia's continuing ax- 
plorction into space.

Tha Saturn rocket was a pro
totype of giant vehicles expected 
to hurl men end machines to Ute 
moon later this decade. But in 
today's shot, the huge rocket was 
involved in one of the most un
usual space experiments ever

Are Rejectecd By United States

years, it was snnounred Tuesday.
Tha babies wart bom to mothersj water carried as bellest in two 

lirho were addicted. I dummy upper stages. '

Mansfield Says 
Southern Solons 
'Play For Keeps'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field said today Southern senators 
have shown they are "out to play 
for keeps” in the Senate's new 
civil rights battle.

(Sec related stery. page three.) 
Mansfield said the Southerners 

demonsthated their determination 
Tuesday when they scored a 
minor first round victory by forc- 
iag the Senate to adjourn for lack 
of a quorum.

But he said the one-day setback 
for administration forces would 
not change his plans to seek u 
showdown on legislation to outlaw 
state literacy tests as voter quali
fication in federal election.

Mansficdl made the adjourn
ment motion after a 43-minutc 
quorum call had turned up only 
35 of the needed 54 senators. 
More than 54 were in the Wash
ington area, but it might have 
taken hours to round them up.

Mansfield assured reporters 
that he would "have theTfoope on 
hand' 'today to assure a quorum 
so debate could start. A Southern 
filibuster against the bill could tic 
up the Senate for two weeks or 
more.

The Democratic leader planned 
to offer the Kennedy administra
tion's anti-literacy tost bill su a 
substitute for a minor House-ap
proved relief hill. T>e administra- 
lion proposal would make a sixth 
grads. education proof of litaracy 
for voting in federal elections.

San. Richard B. Russell. D-Ga.. 
field marshal of the well organ
ized Southern forcez. demanded 
the quorum call Tueaday. Russell 
warned that his 19-man group 
would 'fight this with every legiti
mate weapon."

Mansfield told newsmen that 
Russell's ihove did not catch him 
c o m p l e t e l y  by surprise, but 
showed that "they arc on the of
fensive and arc welt organized."

Sen. Jacob K. Javitz, R-N.Y., 
told the Senate Tuesday the 
"shocking and shameful” shipping 
of jobless Negroes from New Or
leans to the North would only 

duration of nearly two roinnfee—i build up public oppositkm to the 
enough, it was expected, to send 
the vehicle soaring to an altituda 
of about 49 miles at a top speed 
of 3.7M miles per hour.

At the 19 • -oiile altitude, the 
rocket was to be driiberately 
blown up to free the 94 tone of
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SMITTEN — Ml*. Mandy, a ikin-divlng chimp at the San Antonio Zoo, is so smitten 
with the allurinR figure of Miss 2UUu in her Bikini bathing suit that he spears his toes in
stead of a fish. The two obviously couldn’t be bothered by a tsorld full of nuclear tests, 
rocket shots and scandal. (NEIA Telephoto)

Estes Grand Jury In Recess At Dallas
DALLAS (U P!)-A  blue-ribbon 

federal grand jury called to in
vestigate charges fertilizer king 
Billie Sol Estas gave exponaive 
gifts to federal (arm officials 
stood in recess today.

The qpacial grand jury im .  oon-

Plans Completed 
For Annual CoC 
Member Roundup

partment of Agriculture at the 
Dallas store developed in courts 
of inquiry held in Dallas by Tex
as Atty. Gen. Will Wilson.

vnnad in Dallas Tuesday and r«- 
cessud within two hours after H 
was impaneled by U. S. Dist.
Judge sisrah T. Hughes.

The quick recess raised specu
lation tha4 the Estes probe was 
only 
24
teckle.

Informed sources said tho fury' 
would also invostigate tho opera-'

Saboteurs
veatigation already toartod by a HAVANA (UPI) -  A fire ap- ment treaty

I tho Estes probe was ■
Bank 

Given Torch

Dean Holds Out For 
Inspection System

GENEVA (UPI) — The United State* rejected pleaj 
by India and the Communist bloc in the disarmament co^er« 
ence today to halt nuclear testing injhe Pacific.

Rus.sian Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian Zorin accused 
the United States and Britain of “attempting to wash their 
haruLs before the peoples of the world and shrug off their re
sponsibility.”

Indian Ambassador Arthur Latt told the 17-nation con
ference that he had been iastructed by hia government to make 
arx>ther appeal to the great powers to "withhold from testing 
for a short period, perhaps for a few weeks," whUe another 
attempt was made to break the deadlock on a test ben.

But A m e r i c a n  Ambassador ^
Arthur H. Dean replied (hat the 
United Stales, once lulled by 
Soviet acceptance of a testing 
moratorium which it broke with
out warning last fall, intends to | 
renounce testing this time only I 
when there is an effective treaty I 
agreement.

Then, turning toward Lalt,:
Dean said:

"With the greatest respect, b u t; ROME (UPI) — Italian polica 
with the greatest regret, I m ust' today called en Elizabeth Taylor 
say that my government cannot to investigate a published report 
undertake another unpoliced, un .(he actress had been treated »  
inspected moratorium. But the | a Rome hospital for an overdoM 
United States wants and will con-1 of sleeping pdls. 
tinue its efforts to reach an ef-  ̂ Brigadier A n t o n i *  Caiazz*. 
fective test ban agreement." , chief of the precinct which i»- 

The Indian and Communist eludes Miss Taywr's t3,IM4-a- 
moves came on. (he eve of re- month villa on tho old Appia* 

jnewed American nuclear testing  ̂Way just outside Rome, spaAt 
m the Pacific, only hours after | ^ b ^ t an hour at tier rtsMenoe. 

;tha U. S. Atomic Energy Com- "We hate come w invest igata 
mission announced ia Washington I this asatior about what raalfy 
that it had received President I happened to M i s s  Taylor,” 
KennedT's ftHtftPdd. ! Caiazio said. "A newspaper thi*

Moat of today’s meeting wat | morning claims she took an eter- 
devotad to a lengthy discussion of | dote of stooping pills.” 
various parts of tho preliminary | Mitt Taylor was takeo to Sal- 
wording of an eventual ditarma , vator Muodi Noopital m Roma

Hospitalization Of 
Elizabeth Taylor 
Reported In Rome

Scientists planned to tot the 
Saturn's engines bum for the full

Southern filibuster.

JOINS HEALTH GROUP
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI) 

—Mongolia became the II4th 
member of the U.N. World Health 
OrganiMtion Monday, the U.N. 
Office of Legal Affairs announced 
here.

Macmillan Leaves For Talks In 
IWashington Qn Bolstering W est

;  LONDON (UPD -Prim e MiiUs- 
• ir  Harold Macmillan leaves to- 
^ay for talks with President Ken
nedy on strengthening the West- 
^  alitanci lor futurt contoets 
4i(b Rusaia.
* The two leaders will hold their 

: l^ks, ttieir fifth since Kennedy 
took office, 0* Saturday at t)ie 
W*hka Hous*. They latt met in 
lecember In Bermuda.

The Stork-Found 
The Stork Home

LONDON (UPI) — The y-oung 
gian Iranticaily ran to a phone 

. BJbth bat. discovarad it waa out 
if  onler Hd nc4d to anptlier 
SBC, bat k. to*, was not working. 
Cuddly, a policeman happened

"My'Wife's having a baby," he 
# a t barely ablq to blurt out to 
police con^aMe Michael Blake. 
'Blake nriltod to the young 

nan 's  home and helpod deliver 
« 7 - ^ n d  girl. •

'"We'r* ealtiiqi Ker Mirbeto aft- 
^  that etawtabto,"

Mr. 1 ^  M r a r ^ k  Stork.

Macmillan was leaving at 10 
EST aboard a commercial airlin
er for New York where he wil' 
address the American Newspaper 
Publishers’ Association banquet 
Thursday highl. He wlfl proceed 
to Washington Friday.

The prime miniiter, a firm be
liever in negotiating with the 
Kremlin, was reported anxious to 
keep open the channels between 
Moscow and the Western capitals. 
Diplomatic sourcca indicated, 
however, that he was not likely 
to presa^ Kennedy for an early 
^m m it maMiAg with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev.

The Daily Expree* said Macmil
lan plans to tell th* President he 
is ready to "mak* d rkdmuds- 
sance trip to Moaeow on behalf 
of the West” I* souni^ out Khru
shchev on Berti*, mictoar tests, 
and in y s  of lessening tension on 
other issues. There va|i no offi- 
ciel confirmation of the report.

The tsro Western laadart were 
expected to discuss t)ie merit and 
pitfalto of a pi* 
kiHiattva aotna tidMI OlN. 
after the projected U 4. 
tadb in th* Pacifk ar*

High a  the list

ent policy in the Western defense
alliance.

The British government was 
known to be concerned over Presi
dent (Charles de Gaulle’s contin
ued hootility vl* aaiUtory cotgtorg.-. 
tion with NATO and over the 
availability and control of nuclear 
weapons for NATO.

Macmillan wat said to feel that 
the Western alliance, including 
France, must close its ranks if 
it it to retain its authority in 
dealing with KhrusFchav.

, , for treatment ef an undiKloted
grand jury in Atlanta, and possib-1 parentJy started by saboteurs' Zorin attacked U. S plans for ailment Tueaday aight and later 
ly look mto gam^fixing charges transformed Premier Fidel Cat- * ,t,w „h,ng s United Nations I reteasad.
against Southwaat (>)nfere*ce bas-j|ro ', ur.finished aalionsi bank p«ace force as being a violation. Her trip to die hospital fol- 

Plans wera completed (qr thejketball referees. jbuiMing into a giant torch that of the U. N. charter. {lowed reports of a bitter argu-
annual Chamber of ComiMreei Seven employes of Nelman Mar- blazod over Hevana Tuesday tVhen today's session openeJ  ] ment with Wefsh ac'tar Ridmrd

night ond early today. ' aought and got the floor I Burton, her coetar n  the film
^  *wwd of about 14,444 persons inimediately to propane that two j "Cleopatra” and her near-corw 

gathered ia Macao Park and „  three of the eight nonaligned ■ stani cfmpanion since the broke 
•kmg the waterfront drive to , members ef the conference join j up wiA her fourth husband, 
watch tha building bum. Every i ||,e nuclear testing subcommittee i singer Eddie Fisher, 
fir* company m Havana turned to help its deliberations by ex-: The Rome newspaper II Metea-

May Membership Roundup at a j^ y , specialty storas were aub- 
meating •( chamber d i r e c t s  iaipoenaed to testify. They were or

dered to stand by and hava their 
records ava<lablc for Die grand

(Toronade Inn yesterday a f t e r -  
noon.

The Roundup, scheduled f o r  
May 14-29, will con.sist of a drive 
to bring ia back duea payments 
and recruit new members.

Each member of the board of 
directors will captain a 4-man 
team ia the canvass of business 
placet.

The drive sritr be kicked off at 
a luncheon in the Coronado at 
noon on Monday. May 14.

Tha directors also adopted a 
work program for the remainder 
ef Bm year, following a diacos- 
sion af suggestions from t h e  
membership and varieua w o r k  
committees.

The program will be published 
in booklet form end wW be 
distributed to all membari of 
tha chamber.

A regular monthly membership 
hincheo* is scheduled for t h e  
Oronado Starlight Room n a x t 
Tueaday, May 1.

Program for tha maating arill 
ba taken up with discussKMi of 
plant for future activities of the 
chamber.

E. 0 . Wedgeworth, chamber 
mshsterT^ssitl today k  -was h<»pad 
the work program booklet will be 
ready for distribution t* members 
at the luncheon meeting.

Re.servations for the Tueeday 
luncheon should be m 0 a  by call
ing the Chamber of Commerce of
fice at MO 4-3241.

jury to cxaaiine.
The Neiaian-Marcua employes

subpoenaed included vice presi-;out to fight the flames.
dent and treasurer Norman W , The half

plaining their p r o p o s a l  for' gcro said, "After a violent argu* 
comptotad buiMing- I breaking the daadlack. meat with Richard Burton, Lig

Bramley, aaaociate buyer Peter covering a aqnare Mock qfc^the I  Zorin warned on Good Frida> ; Taylor mav have trwd to kiB herv 
James Zucker and five talesmen, (waterfront, waa «he parfKutar; that there canid he no "(nnifui. a^if yrjdi berkihirato*.’*

Testimony that Estds purchased, prid* ef th* Castro regime. At- j disrussioM'' ef a nuclear test banj at tha haapital
expensiva suits, shoes and other ■ ready I t  stories toll, it was to | treaty with the fhunder of nuclear ^  34 year old actrna "ia n* 
gifts for officiato of Uw U. S. Dc-lbave gone eaveral stories higher. - explMiona still to be heard. Inogrr here." Ha addad that any

further mformation would have tq 
come from her personal pkyaicia^^ 
Dr. RichardB IU JC T IN  BU LLETIN  B U U E T IN

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 'The UtiitPd Slafes fired an atmospheric nuclear shot In fhn 
Padfkr shortly before noon EST today, informed nource* reported.

It vtH* expected the Atomic Energy C^ommiaMoo would formally announce the »hol la
ter in the day.

TTiere was no immediate Indication of the ttee of the shot or Its power.
It was said the shot waa fired at Britlah-controlled CTiriatmaa Island 1^00 miles touth 

of Honoftilu.
ir  :

Nuclear Atmospheric Tests In 
Pacific Get Underway Today

Youth Center- f 
Open House ; 
Set Sunday ;

Th« Pamp* Youth A Communi
ty Canter has aanouncad plans 
an Open Houaa t* ba bald Sondaj^ 
front 2-9 p.ns.

On May L tha CU tr  wiH 
ebrate its find luN taar a( 
tinn (or tha youth aod as

By JOSEPH L  MYLER 
WASmNGTON-fUPI) — Th* 

Unit*d Statas startad Ht long- 
awaited nuclear taa(t in th* Pa
cific today.

The first *xpk>afan. In the at- 
tnoxphert n*«r British-ownad 
(Thristmat Island. I.3M miles 
south of Honolulu, was not expected

to be officially announced until 
Igto today. - . . .

(The Bcisaiographic station at 
Uppsala, Swedea. recorded a 
strong tarth  shock today which 
a spokesman first said might 
have hatn a U. S. nuclear ex- 
ploeioa iii the Pacific. However. 
■Iter a detailed study of (he

I nf Pampa. To
data regiwered on the station'^ 7 irst anniversary tha Opgn Heu 
iustrameafs. the spokesman said 1 ^  p'thlic i*
the shock probably waa a natural; _  . .  
aarth tremor )

Denounce US For Tests
:0W>(UPI) -  A parktM of 

speakers in tha Supraasa Savjat 
denouficad the United States today 
for its dacision to raauma auclaar 
weapons testa.

The deputies charged that the

HtoUl. of Foreign Mmistor Andrei 
b ram yte 'i report Tuesday on the 
Geitova eylsrefice 

GroaiyiR taU  the d^uGea ther 
e raeum ptei of e^loeient by th* 
Upilad-States toeuld result ia the-

United Stales wae hypacritical for t ^ in g  ef nqw^pvfdaar device* by
tho Jnvl 
aeoBrity

p re^ iin g  far tho taeU ia the Pa 
cific erhtt* naptiaOng diaarnia- 
OMnt-dad a taat haa treaty M the 
I7-oatloa diaanaaaaant conference 
hi Geoara

Tha rttacki m  the IteUed BuJhi 
diecuiigM gM rte

tho Jnvlet " K  ie aafegaard its 

DapuUes Swraa

Ntkha S. Khrushchev's axpectedj Interest al*o wa* centered on 
amrouncatml ef a new 'pvw n.1  Khrushchev’s a*ni}iM* for rice 
mefd I 
change*

Aanaunremawt of th* aaw Com-1 direct reorgarization of'tha -lag 
cil of Mimstars before Dm Sw- gtog farm pragram Faiiufae in 
prMie Soviet, t* a mera foRnal,i\ ,tan n  piwduc tion are KhniibHtov't

As hundreds of planes and ships 
stood by following Presidant Xaa- 
nedy's order to proceed, dha 
Atomic Energy C*mmiseiaa Mhl 
the limmg depended en "WWBar. 
rcadtne** andLiaeirunMhMiBn,^

The weather forecast fof Q m^R- 
mas Itiand was broken ckxiai 
aess. t l  degree t* 
a 14 mile 
wind.

The'Open ila u it U being h e i^ ^  
to give the citizens of Pampa 

to observe th* 
end beconto wiort far 
the p r^ ra in  offered^!

Mtovto e M  of Pampa 
a i the ha^eai ciulra*ad jritfTb* 
an hand 14 a trre  1

with law H a a /lp re n ie r  in cherg# nf agrloatture,.
'a  ww port whose occupaiii wW'™*** *****

ioltowing fQtrashchev't rtmtinc re 
etcebon s i pnm iar T M ^ y .  

only ^tolaistav' aemi

bqqest dnme*tir problem 
A* chairman of the Council M 

Minietors. or - preaitrr, KhTWsh 
chev haai^ the top axecuttv* W y i  

adaap  •(
pr«ai)ert.

-I t

advaa4a.;P^ 44̂  
to fdMpn ianger 1^;; 
which toiighg he "Vliibki' 
acarhp areas. "

Kenaady** final ga«}iea< 
IS.

FT #
- I L  '
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Mobeetie
Personals

Br MRS. G. B. DUNN

P«mpa Littt* Tbeattr will prt- iy, but aurtly. all thoM in the 
nt its second play of the current house are taken care of until Ro- 
'sson. ‘T h e  Night Is My’isne faces the murderer a l o n e  
remy” by Fred Carmicael, on!. . .a blind girl versus a mentally 
Sday and Saturday in the Pam-i unbalanced killer.

{ I High School with curtain time! Throughout the play is thread- 
■! t  p.m. ed a charming love stoiy and

many liites of rich humor 
Reviews, followmg o p e n i n g

w a snight, state the acclaim 
genuine from the eerie opening to I

Tha play it being directed by 
‘\uner T. Vest with Mrs. Marie 

ones as production manager.
A capacity audience greeted thej 

rpening of thie new mystery when 
It premiered In Summer Slock in

a«,3 Different Cars
final curtain, euspensa and thrills _  ^
*\ra interwoven with humor to ptt>- 
vida a thhlluig evening.

Set in IMi. the play takes place 
1 Ora Fonlain’s home, a large

.Musc on the British Coast. ; injured fatally early
Te a t  a r y  revolves •nnmd, ^

I three hit-and-ruk motorists w it^

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Grimes 
and Phyliss attanded Homecom
ing at Gould, Okla. last week. Mr.. 
Grimee attended achooi there.

the final curtain. . su^iense «.e-| Mrs. Wallaca C o r s e
tsined, comedy relief, humorous; ‘̂ Mldren of Sunray ^ n t  the
and never irravelant.

' Mrs. Doug Corse and Mr, andChara^ar r ^ i  are t a ^  by 
Joyce McCausland as R o a n a

Woman Hit By 
3 Different 0 
Dies Tuesday

GAINESVILLE. Tea. (UPI) -  A 
J$ - year - old Seminole, Okla.,

«  . . .  j  1-1 Tuesday when she was struck by
Roane Shepperly, a Mind g j hit-and-ruk motorists with- 
and her changa f r ^  a y«»ung ^  ^  ^  f
giri into a woman by the events'

Shepperly, the “adopted”, blind 
niece of Ora, and H a s t e r 
Fontaine, played by Jim Doifthit 
and Dorothy Walker. Ora Fon
taine ie a prominent London Phy
sician, who has semi - retired to 
the country life and his wife, 
Hester, facet a moat dramatic

Mrs. L. T. Brewer of O’Donnell 
is spending a few days with her 
daughter and family the Rev. and 
Mrs.^ Charles Uule. Miss Jimmy 
Gay Gardenhire of O'Donnell is 
s p r i n g  the time visiting with 
her cousin Judy Uzile. t 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coraa a n d
decision in the play. Jim Tenell children are here for a  short time
hat the part of a barrister on hoU 
day from his London practica, 
who falls in lova with Roant. Ro
berta Hickman plays the part of 
Augusta Garvey, a London society 
matron, to whom gosaip it t h e  
“breath of life.” Mary Sue Black 
has the role of Tessie, the fun- 
loving cockney maid in tha Fon
taine household, who is Roane’sHighway 12

° p S ' ’iin tified  the dead worn-1 
an as Mrs. Tommie Morriwm. 3f. o ' ? "
Funeral home attendants said she!®* M y g a ^  Herbert Biller,

the family housekaepar a n d
butler and the parents of Tommy

. J u . -T ~  mile west ofthat occur. An accidental death is
acovau ta be murder arid it toon 
bacomee obvious that tha murder
er la intent upon killing all thosa
w hoara Imperfect; making R o -I^ ^  ^  5^^
^ t h e n e a t i a l m e t o b e m u r d a r - , , . ^ ,  ^  ^  u .

. . . i Mrs. Morriaon and a coiripan- j ®  ^  . * * *  * *  *
An attampe on her life is L n .  Mrs. Floyd Conger. Jl. were! ^  P^videe a

which revaalt the murderer to the to-1‘‘•*"“** 'J^* m u r^ re re
ward Gainesville when an east- ^
bound car struck Mr. Morriwm “ 11. at t h e
and knocked her body 4« feet onto! *̂®*!‘*“ * '"v«stigate tha
a bridga TS# car did not stop. h a p ^ , ^ .  that eaem

Mrs. Congar said she also was: '"^*^ tha housa, sinca tha 
brurfiad by tha vehicla and murder taka. plm;. on tha
spun into a ditch but was not i <“** ‘»** *«*"••
h u r t .__fm ' , At tha Monday night rehearsal.

A truck driver, Marshall Wil- Gl«*w O’Connell, stage manager. 
Hams, af Oiark. Ark., said hai*'** P«<‘»ng «»• finishing touchas 
cama an tha scena driving wast! <* 0** Franch windows, which 
and slowed down whan ha no-j >«* <>»“  »»>• cl‘«. gating
tkad an aastbound car *’bumpmg ;**> •»  ready for tha finishing 
across something on the bridge." P«mUng job to be dona by Mrs

audianca, but not to Roane. Slow-

Optimists Talk 
Baseball League

LEFORS (Spl) — Tha Optimlrfs 
dub nMt in tha civic c a n t e r  
racantly for a regular meeting 
and Maenaeion on forming a base
ball league.

Tha league will include Wheel
er, Shamrock, Saauwrwoad and 
■urronnding tawns, tha details of 
which wiH be warkad uut aoon.
, Attending tha meeting w a r e  

Chasrina Otmn. Ban Whita. Jim 
Panningtan, Las Smith. Archie 
Chiaum. Gena Robhias. C e d a r  
Tairraa. F rnQ ^ Cm; Ed Drodc^ 
George Smith, and ease Ring.

Bemklniita r ro m  6 AM 
LUMCMCa TO ao 

Inashii Oi—i i Ta t:M P Ji.

Town House Cafe
M  N. Cnylar MO M IU

This car did not stop, tithar. Wil
liams said ha saw tha body of 
tha womaa, "still moving." on 
ths bridge and atopped hia track 
on tha wmt side af the bndga.

Ha attempted ta flag a third 
eastbound car. but it went across 

, the bridge—and Mrs. Morrison’s 
body;-before M cama to a atop.

I Ha asked the driver to go into 
Gsmteville and erdar an ambu
lance. This the driver did, but he 

. failed to return ta tha scene and 
hia identity was not Itamad.

t i i '

Jack 0. Miller. All will be done 
well in time for the opening cur
tain at I  p.m. on Friday evening.

Tickets are $1 for adults and 
7S for students and may be pur- 
chasad from PLT members or at 
tha door on both avanings of tha 
performances.

MlUBr-w

Wall Street 
In Review

m

id u ta tM s 
acuf,,, ateu t 
6 /tachf

*‘As umal, you have a o ^ ia te d  yourself in a wonderful 
way ia promoting legislition that was nacasmry and ap- 
prapriats lor yaur district and for Pampa Ws la Pampa 
shall be larever mdahtad la you for your courogaous sup
port far tha improvement of public education."

Knox Kmard
Former Superintendent of 
Schools, Pampn

**A rsvikw of the frte oonfaronce committee’s recommen- 
dadons for this college indicatas that the oammitteo rec- 
agnizet the place that this college should hold in the sys
tem ef higher education in Texas. We spprec4ata your 
efforts to sdjuk^Mr appropnstjont in keepir^ with that 
recognition.*  ̂ B. C. Goodwin, President

Texae Technological CoHage
*T>ear Grady . . .  I want to tell 3rou again, that both of
ficially and peraonally I appreciate you, both far what 
you yourself are and for what you always try to do to 
help ont the education af our Taxai Panhandle boys and 
girls . . .  .As usual, yonr hard labor in aur behalf hat 
anode a lot of difference. 1 don't know how we ever 
would have made a budget without that ‘campus item' 
you got in the last few hours — and the IM.IM for tha 
new wing on the museum." ...

Jamas P. Cornetlo, Presideitf 
West Texas State CoUaga

RE-ELECT
G R A D Y

H A Z L E W O O D
 ̂ f - ^ . J C R A T  R D R  '

S T A T E  S E N A T O R

Wheeler News
By MM. RIWA ilVAOB 

Onil/ Nawa t>

Mr. ^  Mrs. CarroB Killmgs- 
worth. Rkbard Parks and Helena 
Franklin were in Lubbock aver

Earl has just racantly bean ra- 
Itasad from the Navy. They are 
vieiting Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Corse and Mr. and Mrs. Gifford 
Walaer.

Mrs. Patricia Eades and chil
dren of San Jon, New Mexico 
viehed over the weekend w i t h  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Payne of 
Hollis are spending the week-end 
with Mr. and Mra. Doyle Girsem.

‘Thera was a 4} party held at 
tha Totty achooi house last weak 
and a good report was ’ given 
as to tha good time they all had.
Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mra. Ebb. Patton of McLean 
and Mr. and Mra. Frank Lotty of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Dorothy Painter and girls 
visited her mother Mrs. Bradley 
over the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W illed Godwin 
H>ent Sunday in Pampa visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Travis Patter- 
soirand~Hr. and Mrs. Jerry Simp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Earf Wallace and 
family of Amarillo visited during 
tha Easttr vacations with M rs .
Wallaces parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Roper.

Mr. and Mra. Jhnmy S e l b y  
and Kathleen and their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Wells and daughters 
ware dinner gpesti of Mr. a a d  
Mrs. ‘Jha Selby Saturday evening.

Wa eatand to tha fanTTy of Rev.
C. C  Ruff our deepaat sympathy 
aapacially Elita and Hert af our 
community. May God help you ia 
Ihi. Um. oI y « r  loM.____ J,

Kant Dyaon af Skallytawn spent 
tha weak with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C  Dyson. R. Jl.
Dyson and family ware here far 
Easter 
day. K 
them.

Miu Jeanne Gudgel spent

S ^ t Beits Make 
Aiivanc^, Auto 

w M ica t^
By JESSE BOGUE 

UPI Financial Editor 
NEW YORK. April J8 (UPI)— 

Amid tha shiny cars strewn about 
’ the ̂  coliseum today at the sixth 
annual international automobile 
show is one fixture in greater evi
dence than ever before here: the 
seat belt.

In part, its appearance is a re -  
(lection of jegiaiation passed by 
the Ndw York legillatufe to re
quire seat belt anchorage units on 
1963 cars sold in this state. An
other bill in the legislature would 
require seat belts as standard 
equipment on 1968 models.

General Motors, Ford, Chrysler, 
American Motors. Studebakar- 
Packard, and such foreign car 
producers as Volkswagen. Mer
cedes-Benz and Renault, an
nounced before ths show that they 
would go along with a suggestion 
from Sen. Edward J. Speno, 
chairman of the Joint Legislative 
Committee on Motor Vehicles and 
Traffic Safety, to put seat belts 
ia tars on exhibit a( the show, 
Speno said.

Some of the auto-making firms 
had previous plans for this action, 
their representativee hert said.

A show official said that the 
appearance of the belts had 
stirred numerous inquiries among 
‘‘car shoppers" and other spec- 

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Aided by i t**®”  “ ** which appears
good business newt, a t well a i ' headed for a record attendance 
by its temporarily oversold posi- i ®̂ perhaps 400,006 persons btfors 
tion, the etock market aeems ** '•  6®<*®d. 
headed for a fair-sized farther have noticed that ao
rally, taya Standard k  Poor's! ^  ®*** ******
Cojp | *his year." he said. "They ask i

PLAN BIGGIST PIPS —  A 
p o u p  oC American oilmen 
otTO- announced p l a n a  to  
build a  ^flantlc, million, 
ard-wioe pipeline from Houa-raro-wtdc .  .

bn. to Staton INandL 
N?Y,, n distanco U  
milea. Another 1,000 mOaa of

fpe trill form  spur linec.
c h o d u l o d  fo r completion 

late next jraar. it trill h e  the 
b i f f  eat  priTCtely financed 
0Q6iamicted Job in blatocy.

O n  T h e  Recrord

“Outlook." k 's weekly iavest- 
asent adviaery bulletin, says, bow- 
evtr, that H would be inclined to 
buy sparingly uatil there is con- 
vuKtng evidence, that lomething

lot of questioos about them."
One exhibitor said that people 

comment but "don’t seem sur
prised" at the number of cars 
with belts.

Safety officials—traffic bureaus.
mora solid than a technical P®“** i™upi. rteaarch
bound u  m tha offing. | units—long have campaigned lor

” ”  I  use of the bejts. at, least in the
Nothing that ‘someone wiU hevc front seats oK«utflU>bilts. and

have urged motoriets to add them 
to an automobile's original equip-

to pay for the technological im- 
ptovemenU needed to assure con
tinued gains in the steel tndua- '■ ment 
try's productivity," Value 'Liaej -

“I ”*''"’* ADA Official Hitito fall back on the mvestor .
through a dividend cut to build, JOnhsOll B SuppOrt
retained earnings for capital Of John Connolly
vestromit. Soma other.steel com-. .
panies would probably follow the _ ^JS«*NGTON (U P I)-  Joseph

Rauh, national vme ehairman ef 
_____ ! Americans for Democratic Action,

The currmit improved « « rk rf .' ?
tone must be consi^red technical ****** »**•

-  r  - 7 .  Martfa '*^ ^ *  Lyn-services and spent the .  . | don B. Johnson ia aupporting John
d raturawi home w d h l ^ ^  ^  M d  , f ^ * * * ‘

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
Admissiens

 ̂ Mark Epperaon, 1824 Hamilton 
Mrs. Janett Cates, Lafors 
Tamara Sue Brumley, 1013 Dar

by <
Mrs. Lettic Smit|i, White Deer 
Mrs. Ethel V aa^burg , Panspa 
Mrs. O’. X. Lester. 316 Christy 
Mrs. Leonna Gilbart. White 

Deer *
Brent and -Briair-^ Bailey, 2221 

N. Ruisrfi
James P, GilUan. 906 Giririiiio 
Baby Terry Eugene Turner, 604 

S. R e ^
Mrs. Mary Crocket. McLean 
Ernest Meier, Panhandle 
Mrs. Laura Shelby, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Ruby Summers, 1314 W. 

Market
Art Heflin, 406 N. Purvianca 
Mrs. Jo Ella Newton, Panhan

dle
W. C. Cotner, 1333 E. Browning 
Mrs. Opal Stewart, 412 N. Soa«- 

erville
D. W. Decker, 606 Doucette 
Floyd Parion. 640 N. Davis 
Ed F, Brock, Lefors 
N. B. Smithars, Pampa 
Mra. Sara E. Collings, 613 Bru 

now
Mrs. Lassie DeGracc, 1304 E. 

Francis
Johnny Morse, 408 Graham 
Mra. Rota Lae Spradlin. 836 

Malone
Billy Rav Bleck, 906 E. Denver 
Mrs. Lellar Holland. H6 E. Den

ver
Mrs. Glende Bullock. 1931 Fish

er
Baby Phillip E. Duke. 466 Gra 

ham
Bunny B. Reeves. 1719 N. Banks

Mrs. Paulina Otr, 418 R  
Wasley Ray Murrah, 

Dwight -•
Donna King, 320 Tukt 
Jerry Jones, 1197 Prarie 
Mrs. Naomi Johnson, Ac 
Charlie S. ClendeanOn, Le 

Dismissals 
Mrs. Barbara Carothara. | 

Dean Drive
Mrs. Hazel Hepler. Borge 
Jerreil Reed, 3v3 Sunaet 
Alice Downs, 801 Harlem 
Carolyn Cowan, Panhandle 
M a r  V i f» SilJyman, 917 

Browning 
Mrs. Nellie Trainer, Borgj 
Robert McAlister, White 
Mrs. Zella Trice, Pampa 
Ted Reeves, Pampa 
Evart Goad. 709 Magnolia 
Larry Ablm. 937 S. Wells 
Forrest Taylor, 1828 Evers 
Mrs. Edna Sackett, Pempsi 
Mrs. Ema St'John. Mobeej 
Linda Montgomery, Lefors 
Mildred Mabry, 913 Duncan | 
George Etheredge, Pampa 
C a t h y  Collingsworth, id  

Sumner
W, F. Adams, Skellytown 
Gary LaFrance. 1039 Duncail 
Mra. Perlentr Carper, Ske 

town

conthwe
improvement should 

for another 16s.vua«iew« awi w guuw i IV

the week end where Richard and v a c a tK m s  with her paranu, Mr.! •*•*“ ••.. »*“  D®wJo«aa indualriai 
Helena entered the typing contest I Md Mrs. Gene Gudgel. She is 
held there. | leaching at Midland. '

Mrs. D. M. Julian of Plamview Mr. and Mra. E. M W a lla .!  J * '^ * * ^  » Yl!** Don Yarborough

Quotes In 
The News

By United Press Isteraatfaaal
PITTSBURGH — Casey Stengel, 

after hit New York Mets fmally 
won their first baseball game fol
lowing a nine-gams loaing atreak; 

"It’s great to be a winnar."

WASHINGTON — Mrs. Bernard 
Gallagher, who h a s \>  return a 
7-month-oid gorilla to Washington 
National Zoo after caring far it 
since Hs birth:

“ It’s Just like losing my own 
children."

TRENTON, Ga.—James Mason, 
tration lad by Vka President Lyn-; of three college etudents ree-

ciied after being trapped for near
ly two days in a cavern below 

Rauh aaid former Navy sec i^  ; famed Lookout Mountain; 
tary (^onnalty and four other can- [ weren't worried about get-
didates for governor are "violent- oat. We just kept getting 
Iy nnti - New Frontier " He said coW." 
the one liberal in the Texas race | - ■*

Scandinovlon Girls 
Hay# PrettiGst Ugs  ̂
HotiGry Man Soys

TOKYO (UPI) -  Sesndma. 
girts have the most beautiful li 
a Japanese hosiery manufact 
contended today in a mags 
article.

Moreover, pretty legs are | 
indication of general good hes 
claimed Rokusukc Hori, ,pre.si^ 
of the Atsugi Nylon Co.

Writing in the Tokyo magaz 
Chuo Koron, Hori says he If 
young bachelor friends ta 
their wife by looking at gr 
“ from behind, not from 
front."

“I tell men to look at girls fr 
behind to see how shapely th 
legs are, with special attention | 
the shapes of the ankles 
calves." Hori says. “Shapely 
not only add to a girl's ph\s}i 
beauty, but also serve to fn^c 
her health condition." *

baa been visiting hero in the home ^«****- Marilyn and Doris Ka y !  ^sip*!li* thlTTieemiM  ^
of her daughter. Mr. and Mra. G®/®®" over t h e  i
George Gandy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Rutherford 
are here visiting with their par- 
anU. Mr. and Mrs. Davis Ruthar- 
ferd.

Mra. Eva Henderson srho has

weekend with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mra. J i m m y  
Selby and Kathleen.

Dale Dunn and roommate Dav
id Katx from E. N. M. U. at 
Portales, New Mexico were via-

b .« . .M iM  with h . ,  ““r*- I"*XJ. —J XJ— __Dunn and Mrs. Ernest Leedaughter. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Anderson and sons of B e a v e r  
Oklahoma returned home M o n- 
dey.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Harding and 
Kim ^>ent Sunday In Kelton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Abernathy.

Hyland Weaver attended the 
West Texas Pbarmaeeutical Aa- 
aociation held in Amarillo 1 a 11 
Friday and Saturday.

Mra. Merle Smith was in Sayre. 
Okie over the week end te be 
with her neices whose father, Jim 
Sanders, died suddenly,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Starkey 
and children of Perryton spent 
the week end hert with Mr. and 
Mra. (Tarrall Killingsworth a n d  
Russall nnd Mra. Minnie Starkey.

events of tht rocont pant, the 
everall market showed signs of 
boing abit to right hstlf and ul- 
timatety movt to tho upside. He 
believes that the lows M tha re
cent decline have been witnessed 
and that after some near-term

LONDON (UPI)-Near)y 9 mil
lion Homes In Great Britaia etill 
are without a bath. Frank Aliaun. 
a Labor member ef Parliament | eieton ia unwarranted by circum 
claimed Monday. | atances."

‘TOKYO — Th# Japan Timas, 
commenting en the United States’ 
planned resumption of atmoepher- 
ic nuclear tearing:

"It Is difficult far sensible man 
here, as elsewhere, to say this de

stabilization “a formidable recov-
David’s home U in O t k ^ ,  'nfi^ ‘*‘“  I***®*’"
nois.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lancaster • **f*^^* LOSES 
and Earnest ef Amarillo spent INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (UPI) — 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Arizei Reporter Normasi Oshrin won the 
Corcoran and Mr. and Mra. Curtis, Indianapolis Timas’ column- 
Lancaster. ! writing contest by recounting the

Mr. and Mri. Warren' W it t , jp e t  peeves ef a bachelor forced 
Aaron, Ray and Kay spent the! to eat ia restaurants.
Easter holidays with Mra. Artie First prize: Two dinners at a 
Jcffuik I local restaurant.

Mrs. trtme Dee Harrison a n dl “  '
baby le tlic  Oenc ef Miami atwlj had the grandchildren for the 
Mrs. Inez Mooree and ’daughter; Il^ster hunt at the Methodist 
of Grants. NM were Mobeetie j Church Saturday,
visitors Friday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard Dyson

Mrs. Norma Laurie was hon-iand children visited Mr. and Mrs.
ored with a baby shower Tues
day April 17 in the basement of

' Dr. and Mrs. Jamie Clark and*“ “  Methodist Church. A good as
children of Dumas visited o v e r  
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nig Clark aiid Bev- 
erty and attended the funeral of 
his grandmother, Mrs. J^ A. Clark

Shamrock on . Monday a l t e r - M i t t  C3utrlotU .Hact><>UC. into
the O.E.S. in Shamrock Thursday 
night April 18. ^

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivaga 

and Mrs. Irene Sivage visited in 
t ^  Vinson community S u n d a y  
dfternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Yarbrough

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gandy of 
Amarillo spent the week end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce Farfis and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gandy.

•ortment of gifts were given to 
her.

Mrs. George Dunn, Mrs. John 
Dunn and Mr. and. Mrs. E. E. 
Johnston all attended the Iniation

C. C. Dyson Sunday. Helen a n d  
the girls spent the night w i t h  
them.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flan
agan attended the wedding of 
Frankie Walker ia Canyon I a a t 
WMk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob G a I m or 
visited over Easter with t h e i r  
children Mr. and Hra. B o b b y  
Galmor in Borger. Bob and

Forfine Cleaning of Good Carpets

NEED EXTRA  CA SH  RIGHT N O W ?

WE LEND YOU MONEY
SIGNATURE!,YOUR

luuaij
'f-i

VSE M.I1E L l ls n ie
whick ia detigpad for uaa in any type 
applicator or with long handle brush. 
Tliis is a premium quality, aoap-free 
denner that leavae no aoupy residue 

^  to cause rapid reeoiling. V brightens 
coiort and nap is left open and lofty. 
Blue Lustre is u f t  for atl cariieting 
mcludtng orienielt. Gran spots and 
traffic lanes er wall to wall. Half-gallon 
or O 39 claana three 9 x U rugs. >

Pampn Haftfavarf Co.
IM N. OnjiBr MO 4*f4Sl [

M o n ty  for c lo th ts ,  rntdicol 
bills, toxts—  for any rtoton 
wKot fo tver— con b t yours in 
o burry whtn you borrow 

'from  us. howconvi|nitnfH 
is to borrow and rtpoy.

SAME DAY
SERVia^
mmn row 
mONI M TN6 
ssoaNiw. .  oa 
coaM M A m  m  uw 
MO otuoanoM

Open 8:48 •  Ends Toni|
2 FEATURES
‘THE HELUONS’

In Color

Polly Bergen 
"tELLE SOMMERS"

STARTS TH IIRS

Deep, deep arrt forever, 
into seme ordinary and 
nimeless grayp.!'. POE

UNITED FINANCE
A N D  T H R I F T

116 W. Fotttr I s<i: MO 4-2501

open 1:48 •  Now-Sat 

| l l A n  4 DAY8 '  
At: 2:M  4:41 7:81 1:13
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Date Is Set For 
Spring Meeting 
B)f R d  Cross

A date for the annual apring 
meeting of the Pampa Chapter of 

j the American Red Cross was get 
__________ __________ _______! yesterday at the group's monthly
Mrs. Bill Lambrillit and daugh-'J®*^^ •"**“ "* Coronado

ter, Patricia Ann, spent the East ‘

U fa in ly  > -
- - A b o u t  
P e o p le  “ -
The Maws M m tas r«aearo ta

paona la  a r  aiatl ttaraa abcnit tlia< 
comluca an e  fOlii#a ar U aan alvaa r 
yr fiianda for Inrlualaa la tU a 
aolamm.

e  Indiaaiaa p«M aeT artU ia i

&5i'U
YEAR
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HAUNTED BY HUNGER—Caught between the oppbaing forces of history that have tamed The Congo into a battle-

ogers Is Mad About 
•enate Bill 'Device'

I Rep. Walter Rogers of Pampa 
jnced plans yesterday to file 

protest with Senate Majority 
Bader Mike Mansfield, Montana, 
Sr his rola in using Rogers’ house 
III to push civil right legislation 
Lrough Congress.
According to Rogers, the Sen- 

wee slated today to uae a pri- 
ate bill intraduced by him to 
Iring up on tha Sanata floor the 
jhly controversial, adrainistra- 
fi-)Mcked literacy test legisla- 

|on.
Rogers said He would ’’retali* 

Ke” in the house if a parallel 
Illation devetopes.
I The administration has thrown 

support behind a bill making 
sixth grade education proof of 

teracy for any federal electioa 
At «  Senata aetsion held Mon
ey, eouthemon attacked the bill 
liich was not scheduled to come 

are the d e ^ e  until yesterday, 
irly a doMm Senators took Bie 

and opposed the legislation. 
|^Yhen the measure was brought 
|p  3resterday foe afficial action. 

Southerners poised Tor a filL 
^ster, but a quorum was not 

kjeteet.;
J ^ t  yesterday’s meeting. Mans- 
Md announced that today he 

3uld employ a well-used Senate 
ivise at sutetituting ■ m i n o r  

^rsonal relief bill in order to 
ting the literacy test issue he
re the Senate for eonsideratioo. 

f'^At present, for instance, Ro(p 
said. ’’Mansfield is using a 

|)dl I introduced last year, and 
Inch cleared the Houye last 
sgust to restore to a Memphis, 

rixas, wheat farmer, James M.

ment.”
Norman paid premiunu on this 

insurance, Rogers said, and was 
paid $3,243.51 under the policy for 
several claims. Aftar tha clAimt 
were paid, however, the goveni- 
ment decided that Normon’s farm 
lands wera uninsuraMt and call
ed on him to'reimburse the gov- 
enunent.

Rogers, in ISM, introduced a 
private bill relieving Norman of 
responsibility. After the bill wa& 
‘mtroduced the government filed 
suit against the farmer in federal 
district court and he^had to pay 
the government $2,MI.4I.

Rogers said Norman should not 
have paid the government since 
the matter was before Congress.

~If the Senate does this sort of 
thing the House sltould be able ta 
rataliate in any manner they feel 
appropriate.”* Rogers commented.

He continued. ’"The e e n a t e 
should have' consulted nic'*de‘’au' 
thor of the bill "but they didn’t.”

$850 Collected 
In MD Campaign

Approximately $SM was c o l 
la ted  Monday night in Pampa’s 
annual house-to-house Muscular 
Dystrophy Fund drive, according 
to an announcement today by A. 
J. Carubbi, Jr., fund chairman.

Carubbi said the funds collect
ed by solicitors will be used by 
the Muscular Dystrophy. Associa
tion, Inc., for research oa 
Kientific corKjuest of neuro-mus 
cular diKasas which primarily 
Strike children.

Participating ‘m the drive were 
ipnnon, federal Crop Insurance members of the Pampa Unit of 
fvments which he was forced ta lthc National Guard, Jayoae's aitd 

t ^ t e  to the federal govern-i Jaycee-Ettes.

Two Hurt'In#

Crash Here 
Yesterday

Two of nine perem .' riding in 
cars which collided at Malona and 
Reid Sts. late yesterday afler- 
noon were in ju r^  and the driver 
of one of the cars was given a 
tickat for driving without an op
erator’s license and failure to 
jrield right-of-way.

Billy Ray Black. M. of 5M E. 
Denver, was reported in good con
dition today in Highland General 
Hospital where he was takan in 
a private automobile.

Jessie Garcia, three years old. 
was taken to the hospital in a po
lice patrol car. The youngster was 
given emergency treatment ami 
released.

Police said Black was driving 
east on Malone and Abel Ruiz 
Garda, 825 Malone, was driving 
south on Reid when tha two ca n  
were in collision at the intenec- 
tion. Garcia wag cited by police 
for the tw* violaVions. •

Three patseqgers riding w i t h  
Bleck escaped ■ ih}«ry a ^  t w b 
passangere rididg with' Garcia 
were unhurt. poGce said. \

Damagg to M h  cats to ta ls  ap- 
^^xim alcly $350, according to po>

Mrs. Thomas' 
Rifes Slated

ar holiday in Burkbumett visiting 
with Mrs. Lambright's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dickey and 
in Wichita Falls visiting .^w i t h 
Mr. Lambright’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Lambright.

Rummage Sale Thursday. April 25. 
320 S. Cuyler. Old Lewis Hardware 
building.*

Jaycee • Ettes will have its 
monthly meeting Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in tha City Club Room.

Per Salt: Ragistered German 
Shepherd puppies. MO 44732.*

.Garland Moere, saniet .agron- 
ony major at Texas Technologi
cal College in Lubbock, has been 
selected as a member of P h i  
Kappa Phi. honor eociety. Mr. 
Moore if the ton of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Raymond Moore of the Kel- 
ton Community and was graduat
ed from Kciton High School in 
1558.

For tha bait ataake hi town
visit your IGA Food Liner, 600 S. 
Cuvier •

Retal Merchant’s Association will 
be cloead tpmorrow at 4 p.m. in 
memoriam of W. L. Veale Sr. of 
Fort Worth, fathar of Wynna Veale, 
aseociation manager. The Senior 
Veale died Tuesday evening in Fort 
Worth,

Rites for Mrs. Ouida Diomas 
are planed for 2 p.tn. Tbursdsiy 
in the Firgt Christian Church with 
tha Rev. Halley Gantz, of Enid,
Okla. president of Phillipe Uni
versity and the Rev. R i c h a r d  
Crews of the Firzt C h c i s t i a n l ^  I
Church in San Angelo, offleiating. | |  O r n d O O O S  

Mrs. Thomas, widow of t h a |
lata Charlie Thomas. pro®“****̂  j t  ^  .  . -  — ^  J  A X  
Gray Coonty (armar and stock-j L / I S C U S S 6 U  A \ T  
man. died Monday in bar home in 
Pacific Grova, Calif.

Interment will be in Fairviaw 
Cemetery beside her husband, 
who died May 1546.

Pallbearers will be B i l l y  B.
Davis, Kirk Duncan. Skeet Rob
erts, Blair Townsend. Bill Taylor,
Albert Reynolds, Roger McConnell 
and H. L. Case.

According to Mrs. Libby Shot- 
well. executive secretary, t h e 
meeting will be held May 14 in 
the First Methodist Church Fel- 
lowlhip Hall with Col. James A. 
Johnson, commander of the re
training center at the Amarillo 
Air Force Base, as guest speak
er.

The arrangements committee 
will be composed of Mrs. Carlton 
Nance, Bert Pemberton and J. C. 
McWilliams.

It was decided that tickets for 
the dinner, to start at 7 p.m., will 
be $1.25, and may be purchased 
from members of the board or at 
the Red Cross office in the base- . 
ment of city hall.

Other business on the agenda at 
yesterday’s meeting included a 
reporT from Mike Fort, h i g h  
school Junior Red Cross presi
dent. that the Pampa Red Cross 
unit will be represented at the 
national Red Cross convention to 
be held May 14 in Seatts, Wash
ington. Fort and Howard G r a- 
haa, taachert^Knaor. will repre
sent the Pampa unit.

Mrs. Jack Foster, chairman of 
the volunteers, told of the caj>- 
ping service which will be held 
Sunday at 2:36 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church Chapel.

An announcement was made 
that a water safety instructor 
class will begin May 8 from 4-7 
p.m. in tha Youth Center swim
ming pool, with Hug Berger, in
structor-trainer. in charge. A 11 
persons interested in the course 
should contact the Red Cross of
fice as soon as possible.

City, county and state law en- ^  program on home eervice 
forcement officers in Gray Coun-}w“  Wesley Unghan and
ty received a briefing from the j Cook.

■-F

Meeting Here

IV*.

HERTS LOOKING AT YOU—Heinz Schaubach, 78. tOMU 
a bronze image of himielf which be made and dedicated to 
bis home town, Mainz, West Germany on Its 2.OOOU1 
anniversary. City is a center of the Rhine whte industry.

weatherman her# today on what I board meeting will be  ̂ detail*,
to do when tomadoei threaten the held June 12. 
area.

2 Buses O f 
Negroes To 
Head North

NEW ORLEANS (O P l) -T h e  
White Citizens Council of greater 
New Orleans plans to send two 
busee containing k toUl of 78 
Negroes to Washington, D.C. 
within the next few days. The 
council will pay the Negroes’ fare 
as part of Us ’‘freedom bus 
north” campaign.

George Singelmann. leader of 
the council’s ’'freedom bus north” 
campaign said the buses will 
leave “ as soon as I \ e  worked out

Jap Students 
Protest Testing 0

• DO YOU KNOW . . .
Whir# Mtdicint It Going^

• listen

• 6:45 p.m. to  7:15 p.m. Thursday

i Rodio Station KPDN h

REGISTER NOW
Free Trip tô

Hawaii

TOKYO (UPI>—A snake-dancing 
mob of about 100 leftist studeats 

t h e  marched on tha U. S. embassy 
day, bringing the 1182 casualty 
spheric nueleer weapons tests but 
were driven off by waiting police 
riot squads.

The march was the fifit of an 
anticipated larics of demonstra
tions against the resumption of 
U. S. nuclear testing iA| the qir 
over the Pacific.

About 500 policemen, armod 
with pistols and clubs, ringed tha 
U. S. embassy compound. The 
students, moved to i^ h in  about 
SO yards of the embassy before 
they wert'bkxfked by a cordon of 
policemen, about six deep. ^  ' 

The students tried to break 
through the polica Ikies but were 
hurled back. A police loudspeaker 
warned the demonstrators to dis
perse hut the students refused and 
attempted again to smash through 
to the embassy.

Offensive 
Against O AS 
'Imminent'

ALGIERS, Algeria (UPTT — An 
all-out offensive by French secu
rity forces egainst the terrorist 
Secret Army Organizetion (OAS) 
appeared imminent today.

Indications srere thnt the drive 
will begin in Oran, the western 
Algerian port city which has been 
a stronghold of tha European ex
tremists Rghting to block inde
pendence for Algeria.

More than 12,000 peraons have 
been killed or injured since the 
OAS started its campaign of ter
ror on New Year's Day.

The major concern was that thej had appeared i n e v i t a b l e  for 
OAS could provoke Moelame into I months. .i

Tom Gibeon, chief meteorologist 
at tha Amarillo Weather Bureau, 
addreesed tha lawmen and illus
trated his lecture with elides at 
a meeting in the county court
room of the Gray Ctiunty Court
house.

The offleers were instructed on 
how to detect approaching storms 
and what to do to expedite warn
ing the public of an approaching 
storm.

Gibaon alto gave a history of 
tomadic storms and thtir actions 
in the Panhandle area.

Today*! instructive a n d  in
formative session was sponsored

LeMay Wouldn't 
Stand For It!

ALBUQUERQUE (U P I)-  Gen. 
Curtis LeMay, the 'A ir Force 
chief of staff, rushed out of Albu
querque Tueaday shortly after ad
dressing a acientific meeting at 
Kirtland 'Air Force Bast.

An officer watching LeMay de
part on a-jet tanker said the gen
eral would “be beck in Washing
ton for some office work” before

He said the buses wHI be char
tered and each will carry 35 Ne
groes. He did not reveal which 
busline will be used or exactly 
when the buses will leave.

The pro • legregetion c o ^ i l  
sponsors a program called ’’free
dom bus north,” in which the 
council buys one-way tickets out 
of tha South for any Negro die- 
satisfied wjth segregation.

Siimclmann aud 11$ Nqgroes 
have a<fi>anfaje ^  (fie pre
gram so far. He said more than 
100 have gone to Chicago. An 
unemployed Negro longshoreman, 
his wife and their eight childrenthe day was over. A reporter said 

it would be difficult since two have gone to New York City, 
hours would be lost crossing time

by the Gray County Civil Defense } *on«s. P a m p a i l  S F a t h C T
Unit, headed by Bill Leonard. | The sun wouldn’t dare go down.' ,

before he got back,” answered U I 6 S  T u O S O d y  
the officer. ^  ^ veale Sr; of Fort Worth,
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mass reprisals against Europeans 
and thus jeopardize the Franco- 
Aigerian rebel peece settlement.

Twenty persons wera killed and 
IS woundtid — moat of them Mos
lems — in terrorist attacks Tuaa- 
today to protest American atrao- 
toll to 3,8M dead and 8.231 
wounded.

One of the victims in Algiers 
was a trooper of the aawly or
ganized Moslem “local force” 
which is to help the French main
tain peaee and order in the major 
Algerian cities until  ̂IndependerKe 
is achieved.^ Die first units e( the 
30,000-man 'force moved into Al
giers and other cities early this

Police then bcgqn a seriae of week to protect the Moslem tec 
fpotball-like rushes, %  t e e d t J y tioas againat the OAS terrorists, 
fpremg the students back. The 
demonstrators wens driven acroes 
tewn. more than a mile from the' SOMETHING AMISS 
embassy.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind (UPI)-«A 
New Ybfk CenlrdT freight train 
en route to Cleveland, Ohio, Was 
severftt mites out of the station 
when'^frewmembere-noticed sqaiP-

Local Yegg Has 
'Nose For Moneyl

A burglar with a noae for money • thing amiss, 
broke into the Cook Book Bread 
warehouse in Osage St. last night 
and stole $115 in five, ten and 30- 
dollar bills.

The burglar took the m o n e y  
from a "hiding place.”

Police received a call from an 
employe about l6 :lf p m. and a 
report that the wareheuse h a d  
bean broken into and the money 
was gone.

ranee was gained by break- 
Jing a window in an overhead door 
and unlatching it fiwm the inside.

A backward glance by the engi
neer confirmed the suapicion. 
Seventy-one cars and the caboose 
had been left in Indianapolis.

At 5 p m. EST the AEC distrib
uted a terse statement saying 

President Kennedy has author
ized the commieskm and the De
partment of Defense to proceed 
with a  series of nuclear weapons 
tests in the atmosphere over the 
Pacific” to begin "as soon as is 
operationally feasiblc.’̂ ^jp^g^^. 

Later, an AEC spokesman said 
the series would start "shortly, 
perhaps in one or a few days.” 

The President had announced 
March 2 he would call off the tests 
if Ruuia signed t  cheat-proof test 
ban treaty. Vacationing in Palm 
Beach, Fla., Tuesday, he set 
5 p.m. as the deadline.

State Department officials said 
they expected a certain amount of 
’’inevitable' criticism of the U.S. 
tests from abroad, but hoped on 
balance for general support and 
understanding.

’Unlike Russia’s sodden^test re
sumption last September with 
high-megaton blasts there has 
been menths-long buildup for the 
U.S.'series.^

Ghfjr^one couitfry, Jep an .~ h « r- 
filed any'^Tormal protest over the 
U.S. tests. The Japanese Foreign 
Office Mid today it was deeply 
disappoinimf at Kenedy’s go-> 
ahead order for the tests.

BACHELORS WIN 
AMPTHILL, England (UPI) -  

Three bachelors took win, place 
and show Monday in a four-mile 
baby carriage race.

Passengers in the prams were 
three other bachelors.

father of Wynne Veale, 2325 Mary 
Ellen, died Tuesday n^ht in the 
All Saints Rospllal in Fort Worth.

Rites will be held at 4 p.m. ‘ 
Thursday in the Harbeson • Cole. 

j Funeral Home in .Fort Worth.
I Mr. and Mrs. Veait left l a s t  
I night to attend the service.^.

only
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Pampan Is Fined 
On Check Charge j

B. W Glover. Pampa. was finad 
$S and costs today in opunty court 
when he pleaded guilty before 
J u ^  Bill Ccaig on a charge e t  
swindling with worthleaa check.

Restniitlan was tAade en a 
$14.58 check givOT to tha £ g ^ e  
Radiator Shop, **
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Take Guesswork

I

By ALICIA HART 
|;u^papcr EnterpriM Assn, 
[timer can make a p r e t t y  

look like ■ clump of sea- 
fresh out'of the water, es- 

|lly if the hair has little body 
[gin with. Just the trip from 

to the office is time enough 
[ake it fall limply about the

ation presents its problems, 
You want to sail, swim or 
t̂ennis. Then there’s the rush 

. to the hotel, a session with 
rs and half spray and an un
tin hope that your hair will 

attractive for that magical 
ing of dancing.
lere’s a sure • fire cure for 
mer hairdo blues, and a sim- 
one, too. Wear a wig. You'll 
able to come home from a 
nming date and appear beau
ty coiffed for a formal eve- 

If you own more than one 
you can change your entire 

ea ranee. You’ll find you can 
ir fashion and make-up shades 
never could carry off before, 

our own hair should ba .cut 
t and simply styled so that 
wig will fit comfortably on

s exciting to own both a 
de and a brunette wig, each' 
ed differently, suggest experts 
harles of the Ritz. The dark- 

rd girl, for example, can wear 
gs on her blonde wig. or bring 
her own dark hair from, under 
ive the light wig dark strkaka.

hair change will open the 
r to a new world of color for 
brunette, 

er dark-haired wig can be set 
a more dramatic fashion for 
borate formal occasions, and 
can play up the elegant effect 

h more brilliant shades in 
thes and make-up. 
igs of real hair can be match- 
to your own shade, and they 

be shampooed and restyled 
the beauty salon.

y 're the perfect answer to 
summer hair problems of the 

eer and outdoor girl. And any 
man will delight in the chance 
"slip on" a new hairdo for the 

ing.

Hair Beaufy
I 55TH

YEAB
THE TAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL B.1M2 ,

k

Theta Rho Girls Club Wins Trophy For 
Degree Work At Recent Ass'n Meeting

W ifi of real hair are a life saver for a busy career flrl like tUa aaodaL She 
can fo from a awimminf date to an elaborate fonnal when she knows sho 
has a wif at home to cover her windblown hair. Her own tee. dark hair won’t 
hold a curl daring the hot, humid months. It has been cat ilMrt, sad simply 
styled (left) ao that ahe can comfortably wear a wif on top. For a complete

change of looks, she woars a blonde wig (center). This gives her a chance 
to try the pastel make-np and fashions that flatter blondes. Her brunette 
wig. dramaUcnlly styled in a flip-up for evening wear (right) can also be worn 
in an upsweep. With this wig, she wears more brilliant colors to pliy np her 
dark hair. TWeao wigs can he shampooed and restyled in the bmiaty salon.

f e u r
7 -

Aw, A4om Let Son
Have News Route

By ABIGAIL VAN BUBEN 

DEAR ABBY: My husband has; isn’t necessary. They just want

Learn How Accept

Mrs. Ura Davis, noble g r a n d  
and Mrs. Golda Bennett, v i c e  
grand, presided at the Thursday 
evening meeting of the Rebekah 
Lodge held in the lOOF HaU, MO 
E. Foster.

Mrs. Davis announced that the 
Theta Rho Girls had won t h e  
trophy for degree work at the as
sociation meeting held the Uth 
end 15th in Pampa. She alto ex
pressed appreciation to commit
tees for helping to make meet
ing successful.

It was announced that e flag 
had been purchased from t h e  
Pampa High School Kay Qub.

Mrs. Hazell -Lockhart announc
ed that several Rebekah members 
had worked on the recent Cancer 
Drive.

Mrs. Ola McAfee, lodge deputy, 
presented Mrs. Bernice Ladd and 
Mrs. Ellen Kretzmeier with "Cer
tificates Of Prefection.”

Report was given that the de
gree team will go to Dalhart next 
weekend for competition.

Mrs. Edith Gamer was initiated 
as a new member on April 19,

Theta Rho Gub presented its 
degree work for lodge members 
Auiag the meeting.

Welcomed m  guests were Mrs. 
Glanna Anderson, distnet deputy 
president, of Skellytown, M rs .  
Reba Atwood of Liberal, Ka n .  
and Mrs. Mary Cales of Saianta, 
Kan. M members were present.

Mrs. Lucille Kessinger s nemo 
was drawn from tha ‘ Friendship 
Fund."

Refreshments wera served dur« 
ing tha social hour.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

F L ^ E R  PLANTS Jy ,
Tomacoas 

Pansies 

Geraniums 

Begonias 

Patimias 

-^Varbaans
4

Pappart
Men* Other Vsrtettee of plonte

Groan 
H ousaHarper's

809 N. RoaoeP MO 0-9S75

Compliments With Poise
always braggad about how ha 
usad to deiivar newspapers when 
ho was nine years oTd.' Now it 
seems he would like our, a i n e- 
year-old boy to get a papar routa 
and do tha sama thing. I have 
always wanted better for my chiK 
dren than I had as a child. My 
husband says it is good training 
for tha boy and ha can ust the 
money for his ewn "spending 
money."

to see whet 1 am getting in the 
mail. How can I let them know 
I would like to pick up my own 
mail?

HAD A ROUGH DAY 
DEAR HAD; Hava you a v a r 

thought of telling them?

DEAR ABBY: I am 22. a col- 
itga graduata who majored in 
Physical Education. 1 am l'2", 
weight 195, and hava blua eyes

Many women mach the prime 
of life without ever learning how 
to accept a compliment gracious
ly. When a remark of sincera 
appreciation is mad# to tome of 
us, embarrassment often brings 
forth soma pretty silly responses. 

When a friend, for instance.

but. Poise and good manners reap 
thair own rewards.

DONT EAT ’EM 
Nail biting is an ugly habit. Yet 

it’s one that persists, often in 
spite of a sincere desire to break 
U. The only real solution to tha 
problam lies in awartness of your

says, "What a pretty hat!"  wa ' hands. Soma reminader, such at

Wa try to giva our children I and blond curly hair. I am con- 
adial they naed. and feel that 11 sidered ‘liandeome" by m a n y ,  
boy of nine done not need to have' but have had no luck with tha 
"hit own tpanding money.” I opposite sex. The reason, 1 eup-

may find ourselves claiming thdt 
it was bought a year ago at a 
sale and is just about ready for 
tba rag bag. Wa don’t mean to ba 
ungracious. Yet what wt say der- 
ogratet tha good taste of a friand. 
A aimpit "thank you" would 
hava created a much more pleas
ant atmosphere.

e new costume ring, will make 
you remember that you w a n t  
your hands to lock pretty. Once 
you have e reason for wanting to 
show them off, you will do your 
utmost to achieve nail beauty.

Another constant reminder Is 
tha use of hand lotion after each 
washing. Run a touch of the lo-

would lika your comments.
MRS. A.

pose, is because, 1 have what 
tome people might call "peculiar"

meat, no coffee or tea.) Aieo, I 
lika to bc'in  by 9:29 or 10:I9 be-

DEAR ,MRS.’ A..V Newslipys ge^j diet habfu. (I «at health foods—no 
oxctllont txparienco in accepting 
rtsponribiTity, hnhdljng money, 
and medfing the pdblk. Mangy is] cauoaT get up at six in the aiom- 
not oiiiy for sfiending, it is alsoi >ng for an hour’s pro • breakfast 
for saving (another bit of in- tvorkout. How can 1 get «  girl, 
valuable training). Your husband | Abby? I don’t want to changa my

Learn to accept compliments in I tlon around your cuticles and 
a pratty, unflustarad manner, the | press them gently down with a 
sama way you would accept the towel. This will be your first con- 
offer of a pitca of candy or a atructivo step toward lovely nails, 
helping hand la etepping off a Until your nails hava grown abova

Misi Setsny Cosny 
. .convention director ,

fouth Council To 
lost Convention

[Miss Betsey Casey of Borger, 
j-esident of Um Pampa Deanery 
suncil of Catholic Youth, is now 

Irecting arrangements tor t h e  
|fth annual, convention of t h e  

jp, which will be held ia St. 
ahn’s School in Borger on April 

from 1:10 p.m. to 10:20 p.m. 
Assisting with the convention ar- 
ngements a r t  Rev. Ranald. V, 

[amson, C. M., assistant pastor 
St. Vincent dePaul C h u r c h ,  

|eeneiy moderator; Mite A n n  
tin of Pampa, vica prasidant; 

lies Svsia Lopten of G ro o m , 
:ratary; Barnard Klinka of St. 

Francis, treasttrer; and M 1 s a 
|anet Skoui of Borger.

Miss Casty haa aditad the coua- 
Itl’s newsletter for the past yaar. 
’resenting in the Top o* Texan, 

monthly duplicatad bulletin 
r~lAul9ting Jdeas end coordina- 
ling material Rif th^  use of tha 
12 youth groups affiliated with tha 

jncil. She is a member of the 
irger Catholic Youth Organisa- 

lion. which is to host the annual 
Convention.

is right. Let the boy have h i s 
paper route. Some of our m o a t  
cuccestful business and profes
sional men wars newsboys.

DEAR ABBY: I havt tw o  
neighbors—one at n\y left and 
ona at my right. Our t h r e e  
mailboxca are down tha road 
about a block. It is a nice walk, 
which I enjoy taking. My problem 
is that neither of my neighbors 
lets the mailman gat away from 
those boxes before he race# down 
there. Ona trite to beat tha other. 
Tha one who gets there first sorts 
the mail and brings it to my 
housa and sticks H ia my door. It

Oman A

way of livif^, but 1 would l i k e  
some female companionship.

MUSCLES
DEAR MUSCLES: Thera a r t  

about a million young women be
tween II and 22 who are j u s t  
aching to meet you. Pay less at
tention to your muecles and more 
to your circulation.

CONnOENTIAL TO "CHASED" 
AT CORNELL: Old goaU a r e  
often friskier than young waives.

Stop worrying. Let Abby help 
you with that problem. For a per- 
•onal reply, endoea a stamped, 
aelf-addressad envelope.

Life's Beginning

Extended To 50

WoM
DORIS E. WILSON
WMH«n*s Mt* aetMT

"The 59e can be fabulous." wrt- 
es a M-yaar-old woman who raada 
this coHimn. If you're wonder
ing why abe thinks so — here is 
the answer in her own words.

"0  rany 99th birthday I made 
a marvakws dtscovary • my tinM 
was mostly my own.

"For years 1 had put my fam- 
liy’s n e ^ s  and intarasts aiid de
mands above my own, trying to 
help, encourage, protect and guide 
a growing famdy.

"At 90 it dawned on me that 
moat of my Hving for othere 
was flnishad. Only my husband 
and I were left at home. Keeping

the tips of your fingers, leave the 
polish alone. Buff them instead.

In a few weeks, you’ll find re
warding signs of devaiopmant. 
Then you, can use polish — any 
shade that appeals to you. And 
at this point you’ll discover that 
nails a rt much too pretty to eat.

POSE WITH GRACE
Spring and summer are pic

ture-taking seasons. Your cam
era wiil go with you aa you spend 
more and more time outdoors. 
Why not take a few hinti from 
fashion models so that tha num -' 
ber of unflattering poees will be 
kept at e minimum?

Stand with one foot at a right 
angle to the other, giving t h e  
camera a three-quarter v i e w .  
This throws the body into profile 
end makes lass noticable tha ten 
pounds tbe camera sometimes 
adds. Turn your head a little to 
the aide. A flat, full-faced view 
can ba unattractive.

In beach photos, keep your feet 
and legs together. They’ll assume 
large, ungainly proportions if 
they're sprawitd out m front of 
you.

Child^Study Club Fetes Presidents 
With Book Review Tea On Friday

Strffar #r#m _
ARTHRITIS

Rlw w iiM lIsm T
Yeor daetar cam tall 
jba  Uta«a is mo kaawn 
cure M rttaa i eawU- 
twaa, Hawawr, ^sad, 
fa tt rolitf from a s t-  
ging pain attacks af 
miaor arthritia, rhsw- 
■ •tU a i. kackseksa 
•ad  la u e a U r achaa 
can ba yaura wkaa 

teka rauvo. Tbara ia aatkiaf 
I /Miar, ooM’ ** «^ba*c. vauvo’a
I -maSleaHy pravad fbrmala haa halpad 

•ootm a/  mbmi And RPMMI to iMd 
haper and full livaa Buya trial aiaa 
bottls. Taka aa diraeiad .̂ Yaa aaaaS 
-at wendarful raaulta aa thauaanda 
iMivt, a* wa wUI refund year 

savt «*«a«T. 
tra(i*alw»w

wamaiy riwt
MaB Orders Filled PromptljT 

■ICICABD D R T O v^-^
Baa TwSae. 9 _  , , 

m  la

MIAMI (Spl) — The ChUd Stu
dy Club. Miami’s only federated 
chib, honored past presidents with 
« te o k  tevtgw T e a . ^  Frday,
Tha club was o rgan iz^  in 1128 
and federated in 1930.

Mrs. Walter Coffee, president, 
welcomed guests end members.

Mrs. R. B. Haynes, president in 
1927, introduced other past pres- 
idetns and told of several l^ e r s  I of regret from former presidents,

' who have moved frem the com
munity or were, otherwise unable 
to attend.

Mrs. Paul Bowers of Rpampa 
gave a delightful review n»f the 
book "Many A Voyage" by Lula 
Grace Erdmann, which is a story 
about Kansas* part in tiM Civil 
War.

The club's colors ef pink and 
white were carried out in t h e  
cantar^ece, tha decorated cake tom up. 
and miniaturt tandwichte.

Mre. Bill Tolbert, . president 
elect for 1992-42, presided at tbs 
tea and Mffaa service.

Past prtsdeats attendiag wers 
* Mmes. R. B. Haynes, 191T: How

ard Mulkay. ttte'S^Thna Jenkins.
,1142; W. D AIIm1 |M 2; C l y d e  
FHedgee. IMS; Willliganrl^ 1941 
H. J. M c C o M y t e . R a l p  
BytteRI 1M9; K. D. Dis]

1919; R. J . Bean, 1954; Jim Mc
Cormick. 1995; Randall Gill. 19M; 
James Flowers, 1947; Lloyd Har- 
^wy, 19M; Sam -Bowara, IMS; 
John Shearer, 1940. Mrs. C. W. 
Bowers was also a guest.

Members standing, not pre
viously mentioned, were M m e s  
James Ivey. Troy Hopkins, Hutch 
Moore, Dave Turner, Bryan Buck, 
R. A. Flowers Jr„  Bill Tolbert 
end Howard Grant.

Hallock Circle 
Meets For Study

Kappa Alpha's'New 
Chapter Officers

Kappa Alpha Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha Sorority met re 
cently in the home of Mrs. Chafles 
Beard, 720 Deane Drive, for a 
busineSi meeting and election of

New officers a r t  Mmes. James 
Frazier, president; Ire Bewley, 
vice president; Omer Bybee, re
cording secretary; Charles Beard, 
corresponding secretary; and Bob 
Miliar, educational director.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Forrest Rader 

green thumb’ and am -leaming all  ̂president, plans were completed 
that I can about growing flow- ^  the acholarship to ba awarded

liouse for taro was a snap after , 
keeping house for six.

"I realized I had two choices | 
— to go on making a full-time | 
job out of homemaking or admit 
it wnc BOW just a part-time job 
and that tha raat of tha hours of 
tha day ware mine lo do with os 
I pleased.

"Se I Warted right in to do tbe 
things I had always half-hearted
ly arished I could do. I am taking 
piano lesaoai — and practicing 
more hours a day than any of 
my teacher’s sc h ^ a g a  pupils.

"I )wve quit wishing f or *a

to a  ^ i o r .
A report aras given by M rs  

Bewley on the, Epsilon S i g m a

BOTTOMS UP
For complete Hght control when 

)rou have slanted windows wnder 
a peaked roof.^you may shade it 
to parfacUon by cutting tha tep 
hem of the shade at an angle tha* 
conforms to tha window riiape, 
and installing it from tha bet-

era. My gerden already is a de
light instead of a disappointment.

“And I m experimenting with
gourmet cooking - arhich is fun ! Alpha Drstrict X Convention 
after years of cookbig and plan-j which was held in the Vic Mon 

Zelma Hallock Circle of t h e '  plain, nourishing meals. Motel in Amarillo recently.
First Baptist Women’s Missionary! "Therewar# other iaterasU l '  Mrs. Charles Beard and Mrs. 
Union mat Tuesday afternoon i n , I bad time for — and. per- j Felix Fisher were hostesses dur- 
the church parlor for a program l>ap*. I Trill later. The point is, j ing the social hour. Refreshments 
on the first foreign missionaries ">y days a r t  full «nd happy and ' were served from a table appoint- 
and thair work. Members partici-11 building soma skills lor tha *d with an Easter motif on an 
pated in a discussion concerning future.
the organization of tha first Worn*; "I •«" writing you bacauss I 
en’sjdisfionary Union in 1M4. jaae around me so many women 

The newly - organized circle Is p y  • • •  who haven’t . found. much 
named after a pereonal friend of fu" m tb« r 9«t. I think t h e y  
one of the members. An Invltetion »»vo made the mistake of not re-
is extended to those intereeted in i ‘bet their time is n o w
the study of missions and thair 1 *o do with aa they please, 
work to attend the cirde meet- S« they are pretending they are 
ings. A nursery will be provided »tlll fully employed as h e m

orchid cloth.
Members attending were Mmes. 

fra Bewlsy, John B u c h a n a n ,  
James Frazier, Charles Guidry, 
FbfrtOrt RIBer, T. B. Itogers Jr?. 
Ray Shelton, Rolland Treadeway. 
Felix Fisher, Charles Beard and 
Miss Faya Coleman.

at each meeting in the c h u r c h  
nursery.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Betty Langford, Twila Harriaon, 
Dorothy Stafford, Carol Car
penter, Carol Greene and Owen 
Johnaoi.

makere when the truth is they 
now have just part-time jobs with 
a world of liasure for their own 
enjoyment. Could you tell them 
that, pltasa?"
|Do you understand ’am: Read 
Ruth Mfliatt’s "Tipt on Teeli-

Tha navt matting fo r  the group' Agars. Mail 25 cents to R u t h  
wdl be April 24 at 2 p.m. i n ^  Millett Reader Serviee, care of
First Beptirt Church. ? ^  °

- - - Dept, A, Radio City S t a t i o n ,
Read tha News Classifiad Ads i New York 19. N.Y.

FRESH HEALTHY SKIN 
B  REAHTIFTLI

Try Scientific Skin Cars
PCNEGEN

Call tor rtmm IlaiiiontUralhMfi 
Jhnmia Joneid

Coronodd
Beauty Solon

U41 N. H dw rt MO

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
Groctry And Mork«f At Whitt Dttr

CHOICE GRAIN FED M A i  ^

V^i^eexer Beef
W I FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

i ‘

Free.

Crush-Prcx5f Collar 
Shirt Laundry
For In n tr CoUtr Com fort

ioB CItmBfitB pry Cltonina
liST  N. HoboH MO

a -
\ATut could be sweeter for your foot oomfort . 
this summer than casuals by » -  _______

M^an
' *

ItaHim imported casuals witht oMhion inaolee-— 
the lost word in smartness and oomfort —

t handsome 
wooden heel — Widths 

AAA to B

■ '1

Charming thong In white or bone ^  
lenther^with gold chain and 
studs — N and M widths

Perkj Dftle turned up toe bare- 
back white off white — 

natural — S-N-M widths

^645..

Only a few dr the many sty ltt to dtooae from 
Make SMiTH’S QUALTIY SHOES your casual 

JteadquartBiB. , ...

fa Give And Radaaa Pampa Pref raas teunpa
iirii-i.X.,ii-'— ...■ ......................................... ■—

H i
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Harvesters Shutout Sandies, 4-0
Colts Mound

'Fantastic'
HOUSTON (UPl) -  FanUitie 

!• tilt tevorit* term now boing 
i»e<) to describe the surprising 
performance of the new Houston 
Colts' conglomeration of,.pitchers.

“Thia is our most pleasant sur
prise," said Coh field manager 
Harry Craft when asked about his 
team s pitching rocord.

Th« big surprise is that C o l t  
pitchers havo allowed only a l.M 
aamed run averaga through tha 
first It games in the National 
Ijeague for the best averoge in 
that department in the m a j o r  
leagues.

The record ehowt that Houston 
pitching has given up only U 
batee on balle through II garnet 
and struck out M batters. In 
three of the winning efforts, the 
starting pitchar want tha entire 
^stance.

The beat perform anca to data 
hea been turned in by lefty Doan 
lone, who hurled two ahutouta. 
icM>y Shantz, anothar aouthpew, 

wrent nina imtinga on opening day 
when the Colta defeatH tha Chi
cago Cuht 11-1.

"Wa had hoped that our pitch- 
hg  would be adequate.” Craft 
•atd. "but thus far it has b a e n 
more sensational than adaquatw 
ind I don't btlitve thara will ba 
any drastic change in tha effae- 
tfveaesa of our pitching as t h a  
atasoa advances.

"OvSr tha lesig haul, if srp can 
keep on the same level aa sra 
have with our pitchere, wf should 
be in pretty g ^  shape.

‘‘Sons win soy we hove been 
playing against tha waaksr taams 
la tha Natiofial Laagua. But our 
pitchars hava gottan out s a m a 
pretty good hitters.**

• 'T -
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By DICK RABE 
News Sports Editor

TTm big bats of the Pampa Harvesters boomed loud and 
dear on a dear, sunshiny afternoon at the Optimist park dia
mond Tuesday afternoon as the local nine smashed the Ama
rillo Sandies, 4-0.

Jsrry  Glover, the lire ;  balling 
righthander for the Haiveetera. 
set down the Sandies on just fiva 
ainglet in sailing to hia third win 
of tha yaar ia loop play. Ha h a s ' 
lost two.

Jerry exhibited tremendous con
trol throughout the game, striking 
out eight and walking on# to givt 
tha Harvesters their sixth victory

NBA Proxy 
To Retire 
Next Year

GOOD CATCH — Johnny Romano is such a good hitter 
that he can’t take time off from catching duty for Oeve- 
land.

NEW YORK(UPI) — Maurice 
Podoloff will step down as presi
dent of the National Basketball 
Association a t tha end of tha IMl- 
•3 season in ordar to "realUa 
soma of my unfillad desires.” 

Podoloff, now 71, announced his 
retirement plans Tuesday night 
at tha annual meeting of the 
NBA's board of governors. He 
has served as president of t h e

of the loop campaign against four 
satbacks.

The broad-shouldered tidearm 
specialist helped his own cause in 
tha third inning with a towering 
home nin over the right f i e l d  
wall with the bases empty for 
the Harvesters second ruq of the 
game.

Mike Stewart also hit for the 
circuit with a line smash over thf 
left field wall in the fourth inning, 
also with the bases empty^

Tha Harvesters picked up their 
first run in the second inning. 
Stewart was safe on an error and 
Mike Clark doubled him around 
to third with a long poke to left 
center. Ricky Stewart then reac- 
ed first on an error to s c o r e  
brother Mika from third base.

Following the two homo r tn r 
blasts in'tha third and fourth inn
ings. the Harvesters picked up 
their final run in the fifth inn
ing to sew it up. Howard Reed 
opened'the inning with a tingle to 
right field and stole second. Ken-

SION OF SATISFACTION — Whatever the extent of damages to your automobtte oi 
truck. Ford’s Body Shop, 111 N. Frost, will soon have it back on the road. For (faytlmj 
service telephone MO 4 ^ 1 9 , For a nighttime tow, call MO 4-7542. (Daily News Photo!

Zale's Starts 
Month-Long 
Sale Here

Zale’s Jewelers Monday began'a 
month-long tale in celebration of 
the firm’s 38th anniversary, it was 
announced this week by Sam Ja 
cobson, manager of Zale’s store 
in Pampa.

” Wt hava juA concluded a rec
ord year.” the Zale manager re> 
po rt^ , “ and whila final figures 
are not yet available, the company 
expects to show net sales of ap-ny Hebert then smashed out a

pro basketball leagua since l t s | , i „ g |f  centerfield to b r i n g Iproximately |«3 million and net 
inception in 1948. , home Reed with the final run o f ; earnings in excess of $3 million.

Poweir Leads Orioles 
Past Minnesota, 5-4

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UFI Sperts Writer

Rookie John (Boog) Powell has 
”mada” tha tcami 

Yau can rtad that two ways be- 
cause the beefy 39-year-old Balti 

outfialder not only aamad
U . IM«r W v  but .IK  r * "^ DeAn Chanoa was tha loser.

NatkMl

Pittsburgh 
ft. Leuis 
Ian Fraadae* 
Las Angelta 
Houston 
Philadelphia - 
Cincinnati 
M'lwaukae 
Chicago 
New York

loot cradanct to tha general be- 
Itaf that Ha could be the making 
of tha Oriolas this yaw.

Powell, faced with his biggest 
test under major laague pressure 
ee far. came through brilliantly 

{with two out and tha bases full 
|t** ia the ninth inning to give the Or
I -  F il. GB ; ioiM n come-f ran-behind 5-4 vie 
1 .917 . . . j to r y  aver the Minnesota Twins.
3 ,7M 3 I j  •  y •  u • Baltimara players
• ••♦8 R ' poured out of the dugent to pump
8 A43 I I PowtH’a hand for producing his 
I  -945 ^  clutch two-run singla that cli
8 * I maxed a four-run rally and kept
K ' the Oriales in a virtual tia with

tha Gaveland Indians for the 
American Leagua lead.

Tha Twins took a 4-1 lead into 
the bottom of the ninth and Jack 
Kralick appeared to be an easy 
winner with a man on third base

19 .231 
19 .991

Tuesday's RasuFs
>: Los Angeles 19 Chicago 3 
{Pittsburgh 7 San Fran 3. night

Cincinnati T York 3. mgM ^  ^  ^  ^ j , , .
Milwaukee 3 PhUadelphia 1. mght _  _  _̂___. „  . ,  *  j
WeAmsday. PrebaWa Pitchar. nr Adair rnada R 4-3 - -d  s ^ e r  
Los Angeles at Ch.cago-Podrt. f"* '*  ^

i :

( l-n  vs. Hobbia (M ).
San Francisco at Pittsburgh 

(night) — Perry (9-9) vs. Friend 
' ^-9) er Fraacts (14),

New York at Cmcihnati' (night) 
»Jackson -9-3) vs Purkey (34) 
Q Philadelphia at M f i w a u k e a  
(night) — Short (94) vs. Pkhe 
(94).

St. Lauit at Houston (bight)— 
Washburn (14) vs. Stone (34), 

Thursday’s Ganma 
J  Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
* Los A n ^ es  et Chicago 
*St. Louis at Houston, night 

(Only games echedulid) 
American League

-  W. L. Pef.GB
--«■ ~ t -^997- - 

7 4 .939 . . .
S 4 .959 1

{Chicago 7 9 .939 I
JKansas City 7 7 .590 IH
dM—  Yi*rk S S .909 IVi

'9 
9 
9 
3

iC treriand—
^Baltimora 

Detroit 
icago 

s City 
.N ew  York
• Boston 
"Los Angeles

Minnesota 
-Washington
•  Tuasday's Raaulta 
•Chicago 3 New York 1 
-Boston 4 Washington 1

.49^3  
-44T 3H

■•altrtnoro 9 MmnosoU 4. mght ,  _ • ___ _ *  . „
•  WedModay’s ProbaMa Pitebors
» Chicago at New.York — Pizarro 
iO -I)  vs. Ford (14).

Washington at Bottom wr Hannan 
(M ) vs. Conley (1-1).

Kanaas City at DetroH-^Walker 
Minnesota at Baltimor* (night) 
(J4 ) vs Lary (1-1)
-T.ao (9-1) vs F rirsds (1-1) 

Cleveland at Loe A n j c l e s  
(b’aW) —
(t4>. -  *

7lHnday*s Csi ss 
ttty at Datrslt 

at Bnofon 
nt f ne AngMot

Johnny Temple’s bad-hop double 
; Kortd Adair, then an intentianai 
walk by Dick Stigman filled the 
bases and brought up Powell, hit- 
less in 13 previous t r ^ .

Stigman knocked Powell down 
with his first pitch but the six-̂  
foot-three, 335-pound rookie dusted 
himself off and then drilled a sin
gle up the middle for the belli 
game.

Up to Tuesday night, it had 
been a iitUa rough for young 
Powell, who was given a Mickey 
Mantle-type build-up before the 
9eaaon cved started. Concerned 
%boot“hix Ascent hittinf^ ertniWe.' 
the kid had commented to a team
mate. "I'd  better cut donm on my; 
smoking, I'm up to nearly a pack 
a day.”

His clutch hit Tuesday night ex* 
tasidtd th i Orioles’ winning streak 
to four gamea and rewarded 
route-going MiH Pappas with his 
soeond victory.

The Indians nipped the Los An
geles Angels, 3-3; the Detroit Ti
gers blanked the Kansas City A’s.

ended 
with a

S-1 win aver tha New* York Yan
kees, and the Boston Red Sox 
downed the Washtngtosi Senators, 
4-1.

Pittsburgh made R It out of 13 
with a 74 victory over San Fmn- 
eisee tn the Nattonal Laague; the 
Cincinnati Rods also boat the New 
York Mats, 74; tho Houston Colts 
odgod the It. Louie Cardinals. 4-3; 
tha Milwaokaa Wravas dafeatad 
tha PhtiadApliia Philliaa, 3-1, and 
Ssmdy Kaufax aquallad tha major 
long— roaord by ftrikmg out 19 ’■ 
Isatto is  as tha 1—  Angalae Oodg- 
ars crushed tha Chicago Cubs,

Rookio Ty Qino, who aisq had 
two doubles, tripled home the win
ning run fot the Indians against 
the Angels after Loon Wagner’s 
two-run homer in the sixth bad 
tied the score nt 3-3. Rookie Ron 
Taylor won his first major league

Rocky Colavito’s single with two 
out in the eighth inning brokw-np 
aa excellent pitcher’s battle b ^  
tween Detroit'a Don Mosst and

“Thera a r t  a great many things \ gima.
I want to do and I wiH now hava | j j „  Carrigan was tho 
tho opportunity to realise soma of pjtchar for tha Sandies 
my unfilled desires,” Podoloff 
told the NBA owners. “And hav
ing passed the proverbial 3 score 
and 19. tha years are getting 
shorter.”

No mention was made of a pos
sible tuccessor to Podoloff, who 
got started in sports promotion in 
1939 when he supervised the con
struction of the New H a v e n  
(Conn.) Arena a n d  introduced 
professional hockey to that city,

Podoloff later served as presi
dent of the American H o c k e y  
League, resigning from that post 
in 1993 to devote all his time to 
the NBA.

Under Podoloff s supervision, 
the NBA grew fast. Tt standard
ized its officiating, hired penna-

losing

★
AmariUe (9)
Smitk
Martinez
Lyons
Rice
Carrigan
Diggs
Howell
Berryman
Tidwell
Tetals
Pampa (I)
Reed
Hebert
Clover
Arthur
CnMland
M. Stewart
aark
R. Stewart

nent referees and Institutod mmy 
KC rookie Danny Pfistar. Moasi ehanges, including the six-
(3-1) gave up four hiu whiU Pfis- y ^ ,  throw, j Gregory
ter (9-1) allowed enly three. „.^oot lane, end the 34-sec- Wright

Floyd Robinson’s two-run homer |on^ niU. I Tetals
capped a thraa-run eighth inning

The nation’s largest retail jew
eler currently operates 230 stores 
in 33 states. Cmstruction is un
derway ' on 14 additional stores, 
and negotiations are pending for 
several more.

“ In antici—tion of a record year 
and this month’s celebration of k, 
Zale’s put its foreign offices to 
work early In 1991 in Europe end 
the Far East to provide special 
merchandise and unusual jewelry 
designs for this occasion.

“Wa hope,” continued Jacob
son, “that in this way wa c a n 
show our appreciation to this com
munity for its wonderful aupport 
of Zaia’s.”

No retail store, he added, can 
aver be successful without t h e  
wholehearted support of the peo
ple in the market it serves. Zale’s 
appreciates the wonderful support 
we have had hare.

REX AO JIN 
, . .  Heads Circas

Rex Allen 
Is Star O f 
Furr's Circus

Ford's Body Sho| 
Repair Employes 
Are Well Trainei

Cowboy Rex Allen h e a d s  a

c i t ,  H.1I, ju«  d r i . .  In f
, ^  Z  . I ' -  1to be staged Thursday, at Ama-

9!

rally by tha White Sox against the 
Yankees. Robinson’s blow dame 
off lc«er Ralph Terry (3-1). John
ny Buzhardt was credited with bis 
second viofory although he left for 
a  pinch hitter in the eighth. John
ny Blanchard's second inning 
homer kept the Yanks in front un
til tha eighth.

Pete Runnels, normaUv a sin- 
hitter, connected for two

Westminster Will Be 
Recipient O f Trophy

NEW CASTLE. Pa. (UPI) -  
The United Press International 
trophy, symholtc of tha 1991 - 93

. . . college division national cham-homa runs — his first sine# last . ... . .w.pionship, wil be presented to theJune 33rd — to lead tha Red Sox 
over the Senators. Both homers 
came off loser Joe McClain (0-3). 
Galan Cisco huriad a  fourfhitter 
for his second victory in as man) 
dacisions.

The P ira ttt, who loat their first 
game of the season Monday night, 
got back on tha right track with 
a fiva-ruq fourth inning rally 
against the Giants. Bill Mazeros- 
ki't basas-Ioaded singla was the 
big blow. Ii>ser Juan Marichal 
also was tapped for a two-run 
homer by Don Leppert in the sec
ond inning. Alvin McBean won his 
second game against no losses. .

The Mets, who couldn’t  staii^

Weatirtinster College' basketball 
team at a rtcognition banquet 
Saturday night.

Tha banquet U being sponsored 
by “Friends of the Titans” and 
the Greater New Castle Associs- 
lioa.

Irving L. (Bud) Mansell, man
aging editor of the Youhgstown, 
Ohio. Vindicator, srill m akt t h a  
trophy prasentatioo to Coach Buzi 
RidI, wha guided the Titans to a 
29-3 record and the top position 
in UPI'i small college ratings.

*** was Mantall, who as under- 
gradustt sports editor of the 
srhoel newspaper. nicknamed 
Weatminster’t  haiketbail

QUITS CUBA GROUP

sutceis were W d to «v# hits by m rtlT M

Dean Charles F. Saylor for dis
play in tha school's trophy room.

Approximately 399 persons are 
expected for the eveqt, w h i c h  
will he held in the New Castle 
High School.

Bari Richards, editor of the 
New Casric News. wiH. act at 
toastmaster for the banquet hon
oring Westminster for its f i r s t  
national basketball championship.

The featured speaker will ^  
iDr. John Lawther. a Westminster 

alumnus and originator of the 
zone defense when he was basket
ball coach of the Titans. He pres
ently is associate dean of physi
cal education and athletics a t the j 
Pennsylvania State University | 
and last month was elected to the | 
NATA Basketball Hill of Fame. |

Sam Frank, a local business-* 
man. is harMfling arrangements' 
fpr the affair.

MIAMI (UPl) — Cuban ex- 
President Cerios Hevia resigned 
Monday night from tha Revolu
tionary CouncQ headed by Dr. 
Jose Miro Cardona, saying he 
“can ^  more for the Cuban 
cause outside of the organiza
tion.’

Hevia wai the president of Cuba 
for a brief period in 1133.

Specinlizing Ini

 ̂Body Rtpoir
*  Auto Pointing
*  Glott Instollotion

•%
Fref Eatlmatrt

FORD'S SHOP
In Our New Locatloa 

111 N . FR O S T  - P h . MO 4-4919

ro<Aie Sammy Ellis and Mot Dra 
bowsky. Thus a one-gamt “ win- 
nihg Kreak" emWd f t r  the Mets; 
who now have dropped 19 of 11. 
Wally Poet had two doublae and 
a homtr whila Vada Pinson also 
homered. Cincinnati clinched the 
game with a four-run rally at the 
expense of Craig Andaraon ia the 
first inning.

Don Taussig’s sixth inning hom- 
ar proved to ba tha winning run 
in tha Colts’ victory over the 
Cards. Taussig, formerly with the 
Cardinals, oannactad aff Larry 
Jackson, who dropped his first 
dsiott following two victories. Hal 
Woodcshick pilbhed A six-hitter 
lor his second victory.

Southpaw W arrin Spahn ocortd 
his second triumph for the Braves 
although tho Philiiot niebtd him 
for nhw hits. Spahn doublad home 
Miiwnukoe’s first run in the third 
and Eddio Mathaws’ aevanth in
ning homtr off loser Art Mahaf- 
fty in tha aevanth proved to be 
Um difference.

« ......* *v w »'wr

EAGLE’S COACH RESIGNS

a trustea of the collage.
. to«»*« Air-
ing the recent season were te'
Prairie View A A M in the title 
game of the NAIA tournament
and to major echoole Pitteburgh | PHILADELPHIA (UP!) -C har- 
and Duquecna. 11|« Gtuer, an asaietant coach with

Bob Vosburg, sports editor of j Philadelphia Eagles, has re- 
tha New Castle News, will pro- tq devote full time to hi*
sent a UPI small eollega first- 
team AH Amtrica certificate to 
the Titans’ Ron Galbreath. A 
dupUcato certifieeta will be ec- 
ceptod in belitlf ot the college by

Texas Sporfs 
Results

By United.PreM Intematienal

19-S.

FIGHT RESULTS 
BIRMINGHAM. Engleed (UPI) 

-4ehny  PrescoU, 11714. F.ngienri.
Frankie Dmials, 197,ortp9letod

* £ s f i e kM. Caul. (19).

TENNIS
Texas Tech 9 Ahilan# ChriFinn 
Collaga 9 

T txat 9 SMU I
Lamar Tach 9 Pan Amertoan Cel- 
legs 4
Trinity 9 Heuston 9 

Texas Christian f. Arkansas 9 
BASEBALL

Abiiena Christian 9*t Taxas Tad)
i f
T iias  at SMU ^ s tp o o e d  rnin)

oil bushiest. Gauer has been with 
the F.4iglet since 1994, both as a 
player and anistant coach.

TOUGH SCHEDULE SLATED
ST. LOUIS (UPI) ~  St. Louis 

University’s basketball team will 
ploy NCAA champion Cineinnati, 
rwnnerup Ohio State, Kentucky. 
Providence and St. John’s during 
tha 1992-93 taasM). Tha Billikenf 
also will play in the Lee Angeles 
Oastlc.-*Bia*;^?^j

SEAT COYER 
HEADQUARTERS

rillo in Dick - Bivins Stadium, by 
Furr's Super Markets.

Already a capacity crowd is as
sured the circiu periormances, a( 
4:30 and 8:00 p.m. For s 9 v f  n 
weeks now customers of Furr’s 
have redeemed salmon colored 
cash register tapes for free tick
ets, on the basis of ona for each 
$29 in purchases. Tickets are 
available only through Furr’s Su
per Markets. No tickets will be on 
sale at the site of the Circus. All 
tickets are for general admission.

Allen, the Arizona cowboy who 
has “made good.” not only in Re
public motion pictures, but on tel
evision and radio as well. Is the 
star of many a Southwest rodeo. 
His horse, KoKo, will appear with 
him on the circus program. In 
addition, tha Frontiersmen a n d  
Joanie, stars of television, to o , 
will appear with Cowboy Allen.

The circus is truly international 
in aspect. It is produced by Hu
bert Castle, former tightwire star 
of Ringling Bros. Circus. T h e  
circus will hava 35 specialty acts 
in three rings, not including the 
many clown routines. Thara will 
be the usual many animals, in- | 
eluding Pink and June Madison’s 
Elephants, Watkin’s Chimpanzees,- 
Laona’s Dogs, Jemtiar’s S e a l s ,  
Porfis Sims' Ponies, Pallenberg’s 
Bears and Robert Baudy’s highly- 
trained animal act, featuring leo-' 
pards. There will be the exciting 
"high-swinging” acts on the 
ere. wires,-per^h-poit, knd' t h e  
like. Novelty acts include unicy
cle, trampoline, parallel bar. |ad.

Ijder, ac ro stic  a i^  teeter • board 
features.
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HOLLYWOOD 
owell was irr<
ies again on 
uesday'night, 
e the boss.
>In the story.

Prom ote-
HOUSE 

JAMiS i

OF FAN!

No job ia above or below 
capabilitiee of Ford's Body 
111 N. Frost, where a crew 
highly ekilled automotive body 
painnen arid painttrs are on h^ 
to get a wrtekad car back on 
road.

There are two phone numt 
you ehould know if you need' 
pert wrecker service. One is 
4-4919 for daytime aervice and ' 
other ia MO 4-7943 if you ne«^ 
night-time tow.

Ford’s B o d y  Shop has 
wreckers awaiting your call 
day and night.

From a simple fender bump-< 
to the complex job of re-bulld| 
a wrecked vehicle, Ford’s 
rieneed service men will bar 
the job to the euetomere satisf 
tkm.

Alt operations are tupervisedj 
owner, Coyle Ford.

Located across the street fr
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#  AriuuiMui Traveler
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417 W. Foster MO 4-74

PUT YOUR MATTRESS 
R E N O V /rn W G  W  
CAREFUL HANDS

ENCU8H OPEN TOUR
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Sheffield 

United of the English S o c c e r  
LssfuCf First Dtvtxioa will open 
its nine-game North American 
tour htro May 13. Other games 
will .be played in Philedciphia, 
$L-lAaIa) and Chicago, and ^  
remoindtr of tha ochadute in C*n-

B, ACME
MATTRESS CO.

S11 H. rioinc MO 44S91

You Con Dfptnd on B & B 
PhormociBf't Accuracy

NmS tlBw brlaa jroar nrwertatlen as os tor 
earotol aomwwrttac or iwtvo jroiir Osotor phono 
and we Win 4aIlyor frw of ebarpa

W« Give Pampa Progresg Stampa

 ̂ ^  B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING ^ MO M7I8

H&M Cut Rate Liquor
4-8101861 W. P o rter a t H obart

Use O ur D utdi Door or Sliding D(X)r

FASTEST SERVICE IN PAMPA
Ovet+iead A w nirf For Your Convenience 

Just Aak For Herb or Myron **

Best Drive-Iw, Service In Pampa
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By RICK DU BROW 
United Presi International

HOLLYWOOD (UP1> — Dick 
low ell was irresiitible to the la- 
lies again oh his NBC-TV tho«v 
Tuesday night. It must be nice to 
|e the boss.
>,In the story, a  stripteaser (Ms'

iP r v m o te —'
HOUSi SPiAKfR 

JAMIS A. “Jimmy'*

TURMAN
OF FANNIN COUNTY ■ "

L IK U T B N A N T
G O V E R N O R

ouaocsATic n m m r  _
LsoAeg Is si IsdSMediit. StatsaMe, 
laperttsl FeHs a Tbs eaty tmiiits 
aMi pfsree siperiaace la srgaaidag 
■ad siaiactlai  the altsln
tl s IsgtsMse lady •  taa af a Taaaal 
Fataar a Fanaar UaesFar •  Vataraa 
•  Ha has Wa haahgraaad, adasstlia 
aai traiaiai to aaka aa latiTiadiag
vmwamaavBa mwvaH^he

(N. Nl. M.|

EN FRANCAIS CEST

mfe Van Dorenf^la so opsef at the 
theft of her act by a colleague 
(Barbaia Nichols) that she hires 
lawyer Powell to get it back; de 
spite the abjections of his re i^ c -  
table fianc^ (Angie Dickinson).

Powell kissed Miss Dickinson a 
lot and Miss Van Doren a little. 
And Miss Van Doren and Miss 
Nichols tossed their torsos' when
ever things got dull. But don't get 
the idea that Powell was selling 
se.x, sex, sex to. cover a weary 
comedy. No, sir. He had a mes
sage with heart, to wit:

Anybody has a right to have a 
creation protected.

So if you wonder why Miss 
Nichols had to repeat a strip se
quence we saw her do earlier, 
don’t think cynical thoughts. Re
member Powell's words to the 
judge: “You honqr, this b  much 
bigger than a dance.**

The dance was Miss Van Dor- 
en’s routine in which she portrays 
the three stages of a missile tak
ing off. In ‘the third stage, you' 
find out she's not a missile.

There were strip scenes in a 
law office and in court. But the 
funniest bit was Miss Nichols 
doing the act in a club, screech
ing, "countdown. _,_,blastoff,’’ then 
having her costume disintegrate 
in smoke.

As usual, Powell’s script was 
slick and brittle, with a childish 
idea of sophisticated romantic dia
logue. Samples; Angie—"Are you 
for real?" Powell — "Try me." 
Powell—"I had plans." A n g i^  
"So do I.”
~ Miss Van Doren and Mbs Nich
ols were cast aceording to their 
ability. As strippers, they Jooked 
ready for Minsky's, e s ^ ia lly  
Mias Van Doren. Miss Dickinson 
also tried a few tosses in a nightie 
and revealed herself to be an 
amateur, arith all the benefits 
thereof.

As for Powell, his performance 
ranged from the way you saw 
him last time to the way you'll 
see him next. In Hodywood, the 
show is the kind described by cer
tain nostalgia-prone producers as 
the type’’of entertainment "they’ 
don't make any more. Transla
tion: We don't know how to make 
anything else.

n
A Look A t H m  Gubernatorial Caadkiatea

ohn B. Connally
S5TH
YEAR
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/VO AfATTE/t 
HOW YOU 
SAY IT,iT  

STILL MEASS 
MONEY and 

when you think of 
money, think of 

S.l.C  Whether you want 
$4,500 or $450. S.I.C can 
M vide that money for you. 
Call your S.I.C. o f ^  today.
Far •M Iks wsaey rm wM  . . . 
WVstsvef fewf m m  far C-A-S-H

W  :
: SOVTNWGTmi nwf STMENT COMNUtT • 
• - Ml W. KINGSMILL

;  Phona MO 444n

-.From h i opening shots In a 
pub, where Cockneys sang "It’s a 
Long Way to Tipperary,” to its 
moving closing which showed 
proud old soldiers in uniformed 
drill at the Roval Hospital in 
Chelsea. ABC-TV’s "Britain: Ally 
on the Verge" Tuesday night was 
a powerful documentary a b o u t  
where our island partner b  bead
ta*.

The hour-long progrem, pro 
duced end written for the "Cloe» 
np!" aeries by Helen Jean Rog
ers. was successful in making 
crystal clear the complex bsues 
facing Britain at a time of erbb. 
When it b  deciding whether to 
emphasise its role in the Common 
Market, the Ommonwealth or 
oeulraiism.

It did this by speaking to count
less ordinary citiiens along with 
Lord Bertrsind RussalL historian 
Arnold Toynbee and government 
officials. The script was forcefully 
terse, and the editing was so 
quick, sharp and dramatic as to 
be reminiscent of Orson Welles 
"Citizen Kane."

Tbe Chamml Swim: ABC-TV 
cancelled "Bachelor Father". 
CBS-TV did the same to two day
time programs. "The Clear Hori 
zon" and “Video Village,” as af 
June IS .. .Gary Crosby joins hb 
father, Bing, on the crooner’s May 
U special for ABGTV.

The networks again will pool 
their coverage of the Mercury- 
Atlas 7 maned orbital shot ex
pected in mid-May. CB5-TV starts 
a daily daytime version of "To 
Tell The ‘Truth" June It; the 
Aight-time show continues., .Steve 
Alien is in Marilyn Monroe’s new 
movie. “Something's Got To 
Give."

EDITOR’S NOTE — The W- 
lawii^ stery b  the first to a 
series ef biograpUcal pertraits 
an each of the six Democratic 
and twe RepuMicaa candidates 
for geveraer af Texas.

CONNALLY BIOGRAPHY 
By United Frees Intematienal 

FORT WORTH (UPI>— To his 
supporters, John B. Connally is 
the saviour of the Democratic 
party in Texas, the men to weld 
the party back together and con
solidate its traditional hold on tfir 
state government.

To his opponents, (Connally rep
resents a continuation of the same 
policies, the same philoeophics 
which have guided the state for 
years.

Accused of being Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson's hand • pickad 
candidate, a man who wilt give 
Johnson fingertip control of the 
stnte government, Connally will 
say only that he b  a friend of 
Johnaon, and of President John 
F.' Kennedy ae well.

Connally was bom Feb. 37, 
1117, in Floresville, Tex., one of 
seven children. He attended pub
lic schools in Floresville and San 
Antonio, and received his degree 
in law from the University of Tex
as in 1931.

His ^rst job aftar graduation 
was as congressional sacretary for 
then -  congresaman Johnson. He 
held that position until the start 
of World War II when, as a mem
ber of the Naval Raserve, ha was 
callad to activa duty.

During tha war, Jm aarved in 
both tha Europaan and 
theatars and woo a nurabar of 
combat decorations, including tha 
Lagion of Merit and tha Bronze 
Star. He was datokched from the 
Navy in* 1949.

Aftar leaving tha Navy, Connal
ly mturnad to Texas and set up 
private law practice in Austin. He 
served three years as president 
and manager of radio atation 
KVET in Austin, and was named 
to tha board of directors ef the 
Lower Colomdo River Authority.

He resigned in October 1949 to 
return to private practice.

Active in Democratic party af
fairs, Connally was closely linked 
with Johnson in all his political 
campaigns. When Johnson ran for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination in 1960, Connally was his 
campaign manager.

When Kennedy and Johnson took 
office in early 1901, Connally was 
named Secretary of the Navy, a 
job ha held until last December 
when he resigned to run for gov
ernor of Texas.

Connally married former Uni
versity of Texas swaathaart Ida- 
nell Brill of Austin, and has two 
sons and a daughter.

He is a member of the South
western Legal Foundation, and 
the state and American Bar As
sociations.

Common Market Is Cutting 
Prices For European Shoppers

Cour+ O f Honor 
Held A f Lefors

LEFORS (Spl) — An impres
sive Court of Honor of the Lefors 
Boy Scout Troop was conducted 
in the Scout House recently by 
Scoutmaster Frank Kirk and as
sistant Scoutmaster Johnny Tay- 
lor.

Scout Bill Beck received sev
eral merit badges including one 
each for life saving, cooking, 
home repairs, firemanship, paint 
ing, and masonry.

Bobby Thacker received a mer
it badge for first Aid. E d g a r  
Brown and (toorga Duncan pre- 
oanted tha badgaa to tha boys. 

Scouts attending ware B a b b y 
Pacific Thacker, Bill Back, Ray Carter, i 

Archie Fugate, Jimmy Gilbreath, 
and Russell Bamas.

Guests ware Mrs. Frsnk Kirk, 
Mrs.' Charles Audlaman, a n d  
Chuckia; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cul- 
km. Edgar Brown, George Dun- 
con, Jimmy Pennington, D o y l e  
Harris. Ben White and D a v i d ,  
Francis (^x, Larry Gilbreath, and 
Ctoorga Smith.

There
U re o fB e a m

^  b e h i n d  t h e

^ t e o i B e ^

OCCUPATION-CROOK
LONDON (UPI)—A convict in a 

In January. 1949, ha returned j British prison filed a claim for an 
to Washington as sdministrativa income Ux rebate—truthfully list- 
essistant te then-senator Johnaon I ing his occupation as a "crook."
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EDITOR’S NOTE: U.S. housa- 
wiv4s, as wafl as bustoass man, 
will be impraaaad by the afftets 
the EuropaoB Camman Market 
haa had to eutttog prices far 
Eurapaan shoppara. la only 
three years, the market has 
brought about profound changes 
to the aeanomic face af the six 
nations involved, and may txer< 
polHical farce as well. A speeial 
repeating team ef UPI staff ear- 
respendents in these ceuntrics 
tells to the following dispatch, 
the first ef three, what the mar
ket to, its accomplishments te 
date and what may be expected 
to tbe future.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst 

Mrs. Rene Verdier, a Pans 
housewife, went shopping and had 
an eminenriv successful day. She 
saved t i l .50.

The reasons behind this happy 
experience remained a little 
vague in Mrs. Verdier's mind. 
But it occurred in a large Paris 
department store in which gaily 
decorated placards proclaimad 
"La France et le March Com- 
mun" (Franca and the Common 
Market).

Her savings came on an t8 Ital
ian twin sweater-aet for her two 
daughtcri,-a t3.M drip-dry blouse 
for herself from Holland and a 14 
briefcase from (oormany for her 
hutiband.

In I9U. the sweater set would 
have cost 114, the blouse IS and 
the briefcase $7.

The key to this lesson in thrift 
came in the placard, "Franca and 
the Common Market."

Roger Coullard, a SS-year-old 
pharmacist, had a similar experi
ence.

Coullard, shopping for a new 
automobile, bought a German 
compact ear.

"It’s simple." he said. "The 
quality is about the tame. I've 
always wanted to try one, and it 
was a good bargain."

Ha figured he had saved about 
956 over the price of a compara
ble French car.

This is tha result of a nawand 
dramatic economic pulsa beating 
to six Western European indus
trial natiaas, lowering tsuiff bar- 
riera, heralding the birth of a 
United Europe and a powaiAil 
new dramatic force. The countries 
are West Germany, France, Italy. 
Tha Netherlands, Belgium and 
Luxembourg.

The market Is a potential weap
on in the cold war that affects 
the pocketbooks of millions.

Outwardly, the badges or the 
official name of the Common 
Market — are teen in the shape 
of "EUR" plRl** on automobiles, 
marking their owners as officials 
of the bloc, and on the plaques 
designating EEC buildings in 
Brussels, Luxembourg and Strans 
bourg. D

It is teen in the filled ordtr 
books of European industrialists 
and in Western Europe's unpraca- 
dented prosperity.

Back in 1945 when visionary 
men were seeking s way to end 
the wars which had devastated 
Europe for centuries. Sir Winston 
(Hiurchill spoke of a "United 
States of Europe."

President Charles de Gaulle 
sees it a t a "Europe dee Patries" 
(Europe ef Fatherlands).

But whatever k is called, the 
tlx nations af Western Europe 
have bound themselves together.

I already have progressed to far m I is happening at all.
economic union that there ap
pears no chance of turning back.

Eventually, their goal is politi
cal union as well, either as a fed
eral union similar to the United 
States or as a confederation of 
loosely united independent states.

In these countries economic un
ion binds together 176 million peo
ple in a single market which 
eventually will see the free move
ments of goods and labor any
where within the six.

Economic union still is not com
plete. Trade barriers within the 
six are falling and wiN continue 
to fall to point “zero" for the 
next 16 to 13 yeara. Internal taz- 
iffa on manufactured goods al
ready are down 40 per cent and 
on agriculture some 39 per cent 

Political union, if it comet, will 
be slower.

Only gradually can tha logic of 
economics and geography take 
over from the unreason of can- 
turias of prejudice.

*You A m e r i c a n  s," said a 
French professor of history, "may 
wonder why H hat takan us to 
long to gat logethar. But to us 
Europeans, tha wonder it that it

Although tha Common Market 
has been m existence only three 
years, growth figures a rt such as 
to have been believed impossible 
10 years ago.

From 1999 through I960, inter
nal trade among the six increased 
49 per cent. Exports jumped near
ly 39 per cent and imports near
ly 30 par cent. Figures for 1961 
a rt  expected to be equally im- 
prettiva.

Today, the six a rt the world's 
greatest exporters.

Again from 1999 through 1960. 
industrial production in tha com-1 
munity rota by approximately 35' 
per cent, compared with 13 per 
cent in Great Britain and just 
over I per cent in the United 
States.

In 1960, the vntue of trade with
in the community surpassed $10 
billion.

France, which had been the 
most fearful of tha impact of tha 
Common Market on its economy, 
incraased k t trade within the 
community by 79 per cent.

In these tame years, fortign in
vestment flowed into the six na
tions for a total of nearly $600

million. More than 500 American 
firms established themselves ui 
the Common Market.

Within the six there is aimoot 
total employment, with only Italy 
having a sizable manpower pool.

In Germany there are four joba 
lor every unemployed person, and 
produdbon may slow down sim
ply bemuse there arc not enough 
workers to go around.

Temerrawi The market's prah- 
able expanston aad affect aa Rua- 
sta.
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in Washington, They Really Are 
Hearing The Ringing Of Bells

By DICK WEST | Finally, at tha and of tha day.
WASHINGTON (UIP )— Saver-1 which may be 13:19 p.m., lour 

al days ago. as a public servica. rings let members know that tha
I undertook to explain how tour
ist! viaiting tha U.S. Capitol could 
tell what floor they were on.

I pointed out that "F" stands 
for "street" that "P" stands for 
"fleor," that “B" stands for "sub
way," and so forth.

House has adjourned. Five rings 
announce a recess.

On the Senate sidt ef the Capi
tol, the bells mean something dif
ferent.

One long ring marks tha hour 
of convening; one short ring 

Since then, I have been in j .tarts a roll call vote. Two rings 
formed that the floor identifies- ,igna| .  quorum call and three 
tioo system is only a minor lac- ■ rings are used to call senators 
tor in the overall confusion of who didn't answer the quorum 
tourists and it not what gives r.i).
them traumas. Senators also use three rings to

What really shakaa them up is call an elevotor. but that is a pri- 
that they keep hearing bells. ! v«tt signol which has nothing to 

I feel It my duty to explrin, gn wHh the legisiativt piweeta. 
thertfora. that they realty do hear 7^ ^  ,^ r  rings for ad-

journmant or raceit; five rings!balls. Tha Capitol haa mort halls 
than most cathedrals. There arc 
timea when the place sounds like 
Alcatrns during a priaoa break.

Actually, the balls are a aort af 
primitive aignal eyataai, aarving 
tha same purpoaa for mambars of 
Omgress that voodoo drama pro
vide for tribal-leadera in tha jun- 
gla.

When a congressman heart ana 
long ring at 9:M a.m., ha knows | 
that tha House is meeting at noon, j 
This ia followed at 11:49 by three 

rings, which means that tha 
session is now only IS minutes 1 
away.

Mott congressmen' can tell 
time, bu t this way they don’t 
have to keep looking at their 
watches.

If tha aesskm already haa be
gun. than thrta rings mean aoma- 
thing else. They niaan that no 
quorum ia present. Two rings 
msan a roll call vote and one 
ring signals a teller vote.

A taller vote ia conducted by 
herding tha mambars. sheep dip 
fashion, down the center aisle, 
where they era counted. It alao is 
known as "once around tha 
park.”

for an executive aesslon, and six 
rings for a legisiativa session aft
er an executive stssion.

w t ' -
. . . t o  find out 
how  m uch w e 
have saved 
Te xan s on 
car insurance.
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Can You Classify As 
A  Kennedy Literate?

Literacy is no longer a matter 
^  af being able to read and write a 

certain number of words. It has 
> become e matter of how many 

years of sebooting a person has 
endured. Every adult with M a t e  
than six years in a class room it 
aa illittrate, tha Whita H o u s e  
ssys.
OThus, a self • educated scholar 
of great attainmants may bt an 
•‘illiterate,** according to the crit* 
aria cstabliBhad by the AdminiO' 
tration in its “anti • illiteracy*' 
bHi. Stfflilarily, if Johnny can’t 
read or write after six years of 
schooling, he eutometically is de
signated literate. I t 'e ^ l  so veQr- 
aimple it’s s wonder nobody has

thought of it before.
The bill itself provides federal 

aid (4S million) to the states to 
see that everyone becomes liter* 
ate — that is, goes to school for 
six y e in . Texes would get fJ-t 
million of that money provided 
the state put up e matching $3.4 
million.

ft might interest you to know 
that Texas ranks 41st among the 
M Mates in our percentage of ill
iterates, as t ^  Administration de- 
rmes the term. South Carolina has 
the highest percentage dT illitei^ 
etes (33.1 per cent). Utah has tha 
lowest percentegs — 3.3.

The Texas percentage te -11.7 
illiterate.

Edson In 
Capitol

Pater Edsea 
NEA Veshiagtan 

CerreependenI

Excessive Zeal
This nation was built on a free economic system. Now it is in pro- 

asss af abandoning tht system which made us greet thru a program of 
- taxation which is making a sound fret enterprist system poaaible in other 
eouptries. Strange irony of zeal in politics!

Cancer Batfleground
Cancer kills around 37t,l0e per- 

nans a year in the United Stetea 
and many think of it aa basically 
a t incuraWt ailment.

Yet it if to a considerable— 
and increasing — dagrae b o t h

ite, a r t  extremely hard to break, 
avea the eltemetlve is a penlous 
dieeesc.

If people won’t yield old habits, 
then the specielists believe they 
can at least work hard at form-

curable and preventable. The cur-1 ing what for any would be a 
resrt recognition of *‘25 years ef | totally new habit; taking a tough 
progreae*’ ia tha madical aaaault physical examination a v a r  y - 11
en the disease eeems thnnnighly 
werrented.

The way ahead ie ieng a n d
specialists talk hopefully of find
ing tha big answers soon, n o n e

menths or Itst.
The AnMricen Cancer" Society 

saya only about 3 per cent of 
all adult Amerkena report that 
t h e y  have complete, regular

does any cheering today in the | checkups.
face of the heavy toll cancer; Dr. I. S. Ravdtn, the aociety's 
takes. ‘president • elect end an eminent

It is a fact, however, that in the | surgeon, notes that three > fourths 
pest generation the ‘'cure rate"! of the cancers of the lower digee- 
for those with cancer has improv-Mivt tract — one of the common

est sites — a r t  aastly detectable 
in the curable stage. Checkups, he

ad from one in four to one in 
three. And Dr. Kenneth M. En- 
dicott. head ef the National Can
cer institute, balieves this could 
be advanced to one in two simply 
by wider end earlier application;

says, could save M.OOO Hvts a 
year from this kind of c a n c e r  
•'one.

While they arc urging “preven-
af known methods. ' tian.'* the cancer researchers

Thus tens of thousands of lives bunt for the deeper, broader cure
could be saved tven witlraut new 
braakthroughs ia cancer research.

that presumably can come only 
when they unkrttand the com-

As for prevention, much can be
labelsdene merely be evoidii^ t h e 

countless chemical culpnts whidi 
already have been successfuHy 
identtfied ee cancer • causing 
agents. These include, of course,] time, we can help ouraelves 
certain ofls, coal tar products.; giving the doctors a chance

plex. perhaps mtsrreleted causes
of whet Dr. Endicott 
“collection of diseases.’*

Dedicated men are trying to 
banish this dread scourge. Me«n-

by 
to

other chemicals, and either me-;spplf tha many things they al-
t ^ c  Or radioactive dust The list 
is still growing.

With most of these troubleaome 
agents, long exposure is the key. 
Industrial workers may be expoe- 
«sf k> some In the course of their - 
Jobs. Fenners end-others whs! 
■lay labor outdoors from dawnj 
to dusk sometimes develop skinj 
eancers from the sun’s radiation. |

Tha diet and other individual 
habits of millions mors can pro-1 
duca the long exposure to irri
tants that leads to trouble. But 
b ^ its . the cancer experts recogn-

ready know about cancer.

BID FOR A SMILE
TTm Itttle city w u inUreiV 

ed ia Nature.
Little a ty  GIri -  What do the 

UT birdies aet, mamma?
Mother (vagutly from behind 

hir book) — Ob. fruit 
The girl considered this (or s 

moment, thea Inquired further, 
Ltttle Oty Girt -  But hew do 

they get the cans open?

c m  2RCEST0RS tyQainey

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Re- 
publican N a t i o n a l  Gimmitec 
Cheirman William E. Miller of 
New York now believes that the 
congressional election campaign 
this fall will center on the re
versal of President Kennedy's 
IMO campaign promises. Repre
sentative Miller goes along with 
the uying that the Democrats al
ways outpromise ths Rspublicans. 
J^hen it comes to carrying oû  
promises, h t says, the score is 
rsverssd.

According to the GOP, the eco
nomic growth rate has not been 
increased, unemployment c o n- 
tinues high, recovery has been 
slower then after previous reces
sions, government spending is up 
end not even the Democratic Con- 
grees ia buying the Kenedy pro
gram.

—In national defense, the Re
publicans charge that the missile 
gap has been expofcd a’s a phony, 
the reserve end National Guard 
call-ups were phonies, the RS-70 
cutback was rescinded end grand 
strategy has been thrown into con
fusion by discussion of preventive 
strike vs. retaliatory bombing.

—In foreign affairs. Amcrioan 
prestige abroad has not been in
creased, but diminiehed, by such 
things as the Berlin wall, the Cu
ba invasion fiasco, incressed 
fighting in Laos end Viet Nam.

Those are some of the themes 
which GOP coegrestmen took up 
in their scheduled 11-hour mere- 
tken telkfeet en the House floor. 
They celled it “Operation Spring 
Thaw — designed to remove the 
snow job piled up by the Kennedy 
edministretiod with blizzards of 
propaganda.’’

Miller had nothing to do with 
planning this offeasive. w a s  
thought up by Representetivef 
James B. Utt end Craig Hosmer 
of California at a breekiest meet
ing. They quickly recruited other 
GOP Congressmen for a mess at
tack en Kennedy policies.

This gave the Republicans a 
chance to try out dieir campaign 
lungs en tach other. But it can 

liftla  m Hntt M  TWmgw■aBRv̂ F aesnŴ  aw* wŵ ^
crate, who boycotted the session 
except for the corporal’s guerd 
from the IcadarshiJ). necstiary to 
keep the House in session.

Millar balieves this technique 
can be aenpleyed again by con
centrating GOP orators for broad
sides on tingle issues: education, 
medical care, farm program, U.N. 
policy. •>'

It is still too early to know whet 
the decisive issues of the coming 
campaign will be. But the Repub- 
I i c a n Congressional Campaign 
Committee under Rep. Bob Wd 
son of California coftducted a sur
vey among 30 of hie colleagues 
who have been barnstorming the 
country. They give a few leads 
on trends.

Scoring S points for a first, 4 
for a second and so on, this is 
today’s GOP score on most im
portant issues:

Government s p e n d i n g ,  85 
points; growing burenuemey, 4>; 
foreign policy, 33; farm program, 
IS; taxes, 13; communism, 13; 
U.N. bonds. 11; medical care. 7; 
politics, defense, unemployment 
aisd aid to education. 5 p a i n t s  
each; urban affairs, 4; nepotism, 
3.

This list omits any mention of 
the Americatu for Democratic Ac
tion "menace" and “The Liberty 
Pepers* ’which the Republican 
lei^ership in Congress has been 
whipping up hard.

These aren’t bumiiig tssuee. DM 
JC they create a littit |■tMrust of 
the administration, the hope is 
that this wlH have some effect in 
damaging the Kennedy i m a g e .  
That’s politics.

The Republicans don’t k n o w  
quite whet to do with the wave 
bf right-wing sentiment that Is 
sweeping the country. It has been 
assumed by most political observ'- 
ers „that Jhe dgbt wingera will 
split Republican strength. B u t  
they won’t vote Demoemtic. ex
cept for conservative Demorrats 
of the old Southern school.

Miller points out that Maj. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker is running as a 
Democratic candidate for gover
nor in Texas and that the largest 
John Birch Society in the country 
is in Dalles, deep in the heart of 
once-soiid Democratic territory.

To Miller, most of the r i g h t  
wingers are peoiple who feel frus
trated by the way the world and 
their country ere going. T h e y

If Th«y Really Split —

•IA1H4CH 
ONE ARE 
WE going 
TO GiveFoeeiGM
AlOTOp
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Castre Sacretly Offering 
‘BlackiiMir Sugar Deal Ta 
Replaca M2 MWian Raasoin 

af FrisaMre
■OBEkT ALLEN FAUL SCOTT

-V U t • •  *• «*»• ^  "V
fBTM lBAdr

igrant te do something about Rdk 
and 'they  'went .some place to
aound^off. So they jein the first 
parade that comes along.

The polls which indieate that 
Presidant Kennedy end the Dam 
ocretic party have over 71 per 
cent popularity are diseoMted by 
the Republicans, naturally. Te the 
COP the country is still divided 
just a t eioeefy a t  it was ia the 
ItM presidential race, 

tf that is the situation, no po- 
IHicel candidate cae afford to go 
around ropudieting any l a r g e  
segment of votera.
O

WASHINGTON — Commuaist 
Dictator Castro is using “sugar” 
diplomacy to try to break t h e  
tightening U.S. economic embargo 
on Cuba end to woo other Latin 
Amerken countries.

He ie privately propecing n atul- 
ti-miUion dollar sugar deal with 
(he U.S. to sweeten his b i t t e r  
“prison or raneom” demand for 
captives taken in lest year's abor
tive Cuban invasion.» •

In secret feelers transmitted to
the State Department through ^a 
"third party,” Caatro is offering 
to free the remaining 1,130 pris
oners if the U.S. agrees to pur
chase approximately 3 m i l l i o n  
tons of this year’s Cuban sugar 
crap at a price to be'aggcKieted.

This “Meckmail’’ offer, which 
would' rtplcee the Ml million in

mending, is being studied by 
Richsixt Goodwin, deputy Assis
tant Secretary of State for Latin 
American Affairs, who is keeping 
close cositect wkh Castro’s regime

would in effect set the world price 
of sugar.

Brazil and Mexico are studying 
Castro’s invitation, bu t, so f a r  
neithar government has agreed to 
send repmeentetivee to Havana.

NOTE: As of April 15. Cuba's 
sugar harvest was legging behind 
jKOvioiu years. Widespread burn
ing of sugar cane fields by the 
underground cut the harvest to 
3.4 million tons. This is 1.5 miilioo 
tons less than the 4.5 million tons 
harvested at the same date a year 
ago. )

ON THE INSIDE -  The highly 
publicized case of W i l l i a m  A. 
Wiciand, a foreign eervice career 
officer, is back again on Presi
dent Kennedy’s door step. T h e  
Senate Internal Security Subcom- 
mittee, investiguting Wieland for 
more then a year, hae asked the 
President to overrule a State De
partment decision invoking “exe
cutive privilege’’ to withhold gov
ernment record! from its iavesti-

through tha BraziKan government. ig*tors. The records deal w i t h
Ofncially, tha policy of the Ken 

nedy. Administration is that the 
government will not take pert in 
any ransom negotiations directly 
involving the prisemers.

Privately, however, (Joodwin, 
with the President’s blessing, is 
explering every possible peaceful 
means to help obtain the release 
of these anti-Castro fightars.

In fact, Castro’s unexpected su
gar proposal is believed to be the 
Cuban leader's response to a pri
vate message that Goodwin had 
Brazil’s President Goulart send to 
Havana while he was visiting in 
Mexico.

Goodwin reportedly suggested 
that release of the prisoners by 
Castro without ransom payments 
would lead to arbitrat'ion of other 
Cuben-Americen differences end 

steady improvement of rela
tions with the U.S ’’

As reported in this column on 
April 13. President Goulart sent 
an emergency appeal while in 
Weehington urging Castro to spare 
tlM Hvea of these captured in
vaders. . He informed C a s t r o  
thnwgh^ Brazil’s embassy in Ha
vana that Goodwin had asked him 
to intervene in behalf of the pris
oners and relay President Ken
nedy’s “thinking’’ to him.

President Goulart quoted Good
win a t saying that President Ken
nedy would continue to follow a 
policy of strict “non-intervention" 
in Cuba’s internal affairs if Castro! 
spared the lives of the pritonero.-

Imports of sugar from Cabs 
have been, banned for more than 
n year. However. Agriculture Sec
retary Freeman can establish an 
import quota for Cuba after June 
30 unless Congress specifically 
bars Cuba from the U.S. sugar 
market.

No quotas have been set by 
Secretary F rym an  for the last 
half of the year for any country 
because the present Sugai^Control 
Act expires on June 30 unless ex
tended by Congress.

Pull Up 
A Chair

Pegler Says:

By Neal O’Hara

A study ol volunteers at Uni
versity of Illinois shows that peo
ple who say they get colds ell the 
time really do not. But they do 
davelop cold-like symptoms in re
sponse to all kinds of stimuli. And 
these symptoms convince many 
that they ere cold • eusceptiMc at 
ell times. In short, they're kid
ding themselves. . .Revolt: Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk h a s  
mora^^than aa ordinary m a n’s 
sh a r^  of white-tie«nd-tail attire 
in the course of a year, despite 
the fact the stiff stand-up collar 
rubs his neck raw. So now—eti
quette rules be darned!—he wears 
en ordinary white tuxedo shirt 
with a lay-down collar with the 
white tie. instead of the usual 
black. He has a sympathizer in 
Vice President Johnson, who is 
doing his best to keep white - tie- 
end-teiis to a minimum, e n d  
boosting black tie affairs to su
persede the more formal kind.

Politkel -item in the Saranac 
Lake (N. Y.) Daily Enterprise:' 
** ‘These people ere not conserva
tives, a brand of political politi- 
cel-telent we need,’ 1^ said. 
'These people ere cpnfuskxi- 
■Ms.’ ’’. . .Hey, housewives: It 
costs II to 25 cents to keep a 
pound of food-in •  home freezer, 
depending on how long the food 
is stored, the Dept, of 'Agricul
ture reports.. But this allows for 
electricity, depreciation on the 
freezer, and food wrappings.

Today’s favorite gag: The little 
girl was moving with her family 
from a small Illinois town to Bos
ton. Saying her prayers the last 
night in her old house, she sol
emnly ended with: “God b l e s s  
Mommy, Daddy. Freddie and Su
sie—and this is goodbye, God .  
We’re moving to Boston.’’

The all-time stage success, “My 
Fair Lady,’* now on its savanth 
year of Broadway and with com-' 
panies all over the world, has al
ready enrichad tha esUta of the 
late George Bernard Shaw by 
more than II.OM.OOO. The smash 
musical is based on his comedy, 
“Pygmalion.”

House Committee Didn't
Trust Dept. Of Justice

By WESTBROOK PfGLER

Wicland's reports about the char 
ecter of the Cuban rcvohitionery 
movement under Castro before be 
came to power in 1851. The Presi
dent was originally drawn into 
the controversy last J a n u a r y  
when he defended Wiciand at hit 
press conference. . .James Sym
ington, son of Senator S t u a r t  
Symington, is given the inside 
track to replace (>eorge McGov
ern a t Admiaistretor of the Food- 
For-Peace Program. Young Sym
ington, who ia now the d e p u t y  
administrator, is being supported 
by Attorney General Robert Ken
nedy end Mc(jOvem, who is re- i 
signing to return to South Dakota 
to run for the Senate. C h e s t e r  
Bowles, 'the President’s roving 
Ambassador, a n d  Oklahoma’s 
Governor J. Howard Edmondson 
are also seeking the post. . .Ha
vana’s docks are piled high with 
cargo just unloaded from Soviet, 
Polish, end East German cargo 
ships, according to a Navel intel
ligence report. It states that be- 
ceuae of the lack of warchouae 
space end fuel several  ̂ hundred 
Russian - made Tive • ton trucks 
end heavy tracks are stored in 
open ffolds. ^.Yugoslav engineers 
ere now operating a newly in
stalled boring mill and fruit-can- 
4ing plant in Oriente province.

There now is available in many 
eastern college towns a dusty 
powder which musses up those 
gleaming white patches on new 
s(Art shoes — or, as the label 
states, a powder “which gives a 
sandy tone, keyed to the campus 
aversion to newly - white ( o o t- 
wear.” Civilization marches on!
. , .By a new process, cotton cloth 
can be given wash-wear prop
erties, dyed, permanently starch
ed end made resistant to chlorine 
. . .Flashback; A volume in prep
aration is from the voluminous 
notes that Bert Andrews, ace re
porter of the New York Herald 
Tritwne, took on the protracted 
Alger Hiss case and trials.

The
Almanac

By United Frees Interaalionel

RIGGING SUGAR PRICES -  
Castro .is using another intrigui^ 
sugar proposal to woo Brazil and 
Mexico into a closer alliance.

He is urging thssc two nsUom 
to join Cuba end Russia in a 
scheme to aet the world sugar 
price, according to reliable U.S. 
inteUigence sources. Te a c c a m- 
plish this. Castro is trying to or
ganize a conference in Havena 
next month tciL discuss sugar pric
ing.

Together. Cube, Russia, Brazil, 
eiid Mexico control nearly M per 
cent of the world's sugar proi^- 
tkM. A four • netkM egreement

Today ii Wednesday, April 35, 
the 115th day of the year with 250 
to follow in 1M2.

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter.

The morning stars are Jupiter 
arid Saturn.

71m evening star is Venus.
One thin day in history:.
In 1154, the Senate approved the 

so-called “Gadsden Purchase,” 
enabling the United States to ac
quire disputed border laiMle- front 
the Mexican government.

In IIM. Ceogress formally de
clared war on the government of 
Spain.

In IMl, New York state became 
the first state in the nation to re
quire automobile owners to equip 
their vehicles with license plates.

In 1845,g delegates of 44-nationi 
met at Saa FraaeiKO to organize 
a permanent United Nationa.

A thougbt for the day: Scottish 
novelist Sir Walter Scott, said; 
"Too much rest is ruat.“

In Buenos Aires during the hot 
summer season, most male clerks 
4a the better shops wear formal 
striped trousers, but pajama tops 
instead of coats. This accounts for 
the thousands of pajama tops ex
ported to the ^ t h  American 
metropolis enuelly — minus the 
pants. . .The show does go on: 
Karl Wellenda, heed man of the 
acrobatic troupe whose two mem
bers were killed in Detroit Jen. 
38, belidves those fetal fells have 
secured for ell time the act's cir
cus future. Now, he explains, peo
ple realize how dangerous circus 
work is. end wish to see the kind 
of courage its practitioners have.

After eight years as Vice Pres
ident and earlier service in the 
House and Senate, Richard Nixon 
has now revealed that the House 
Gimmittee on Un-American Ac
tivities would not trust the De
partment of Justice with its evi
dence. This condition had been 
well known in Washington f o r  
years. But there Is shocking force 
in the charge when it comes from 
a man of Nixon’s stature a n d  
status. And it was absolutely 
true.

The Department oft Justice was 
so partial to any administration 
whose creature it happened to be 
that the idea of enforcement of 
laws against the party’s own 
henchmen was ridiculous in a bit
ter way. The seme has been true 
of the Internal Revenue Service 
in its persecution of persons who 
offend any of the reigning ad
ministrations. And it would be 
juvenile to doubt that the State 
Department had been rotten with 
treachery in view of the disclos
ures in the Alger Hiss Case. If 
we then include the spying of Har
ry Dexter White in the Treasury, 
end follow the trail to the very 
White House we have to conclude 
that some in the Roosevelt reign 
made a pilgrimage - a mission, 
in a better, bitter word—to Mos
cow.

Nixon covers the futility of re
porting information to the FBT 
in a few words. The FBT can't 
prosecute and must report to the 
Department. Then if tlw Depart
ment fails to prosecute that is the 
end of the matter. Nixon read tn 
a Washington paper that the De
partment was “about ready to 
drop its Hiss investigation.’’ Whit
taker Chambers might be prose
cuted for perjury, but not t h e  
fair-haired boy of the Roosevclt- 
Trumen regime and Felix Frank
furter's protege, Alger Hiss.

“Officials said privately t h a t  
unless additional evidence is 
forthcemmgi they are inclined to 
forget the whole thing,” the dis
patch said.

This rase hod been reported by 
Chambers m 1831, but “the only 
action taken until the House Com
mittee started its kivestigetion in 
1848 was to promote each indi
vidual whom Chambers named to 
higher positions of power end in- 
fluMce within' the government.”

Nixon lets Kerry Truman off 
lightly. He doesn't doubt t h a t  
Truman had the seme contemp* 
for Hiss that he had. I see no ex
cuse whatever to concede this to 
Truman.

“The bleme for failing to act 
rests squarely on those officials 
of the Executive branch who had 
full access to the FBI reports and 
failed or refused to order a full 
'investigation,” Nixon writes.

“Hiss was just one of the mem
bers of the group from w h i c h  
Chambers obtained Government 
documents. Chembers’e contacts 
included four men in the State 
Department, two in the Treasury 
Department, two in the Bureau of 
Standards,” end so forth. “T h e 
record of negligence was almost 
too flagrant to believe.”

(Roosevelt himself had t o 1 iV 
Addf Berle to “go jamp in the 
lake” when Berle b rou^t t h e  
first report to him after a long 
interview with Chambers in 1839.)

When Nixon went~before t h e  
New York Federal Grand Jury 
with the so-called.. C h a m b e r s  
pumpkin pepers In 1848 “Justice 
Department officials demanded 
that I leave the microfilm with 
them. I believed they would pros

ecute with diligence but the Hou; 
Committee (which had had muc 
greater experience with the D.
J. in such matters) had given 
instructimts that under no circur 
stances was I to surrender 
microfilm."

The Committee had planted twj 
agents in the gents’ rotmi to ti 
the stuff from Nixon -end -go 
derground until they could put if 
back in the Committee’a safe in 
Washington. Otherwise k mighf 
have been ’’lost.’’

A little earlier, Nixon end Strip 
ling had had « “violent verbal 
battle in the Commodore Hote 
with officials of the D. of JJ 
whether the Committee a h o u 11 
continue the investigation or tur 
the microfilm over to the Justica 
Department and leave the entire 
responsibility to them. In shor 
we did not trust the Department 
to prosecute the cate with ths 
vigor we thought it deserved.

NOTICK TO CRKOITOne 
OP THK

■ STATK AP C. a. aA R R aT T , 
OKCRASKO

Notice U h a rsb r s ire n  th a t the u n -l 
derelsned hea been eppointed I n d e J  
pendent R xecutor of the lU ta te  off 
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o4EN WANTED!
n  and up Moat ba willing 

hoird. have a  naa t ap^aar- 
d ba agraaaWa. ParmanonC 
otoctod ta rn ta ry . Apply In 

W adnaaday ayanlnc only 
( a n d  I. U ae N. Dwight.

Sewing
F a u l t  a lterations. Mona' double 
stad  suit! made single and up 
ato. 60& Teagor.

DCS MOORK TIN SHOP 
Air Conditloning-Payna H eat 

SM W KingsmUl Pbona HO t - i m

38 Peper Honging 38
PAPRR hanging, textoniug, painting, 

L . K. yeiinelL MQ S-^Ml
P a i n t in g  ana ra p a r  H a n g w . All 

work guaranteed. Phoaa F. B.
Dyer. Ho N. Dwight . ______
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Appliance Repair 31 38A Fences 38A

$T Texas Appliance Re* 
Mr. MO 9-959L

General Senrlce 32A
ALI. Types of oonrreta work 
8. L. (libby, ISI g. Sumnar. HO

FRBB E atim atea-fencro raeldantal or 
nxDtnoralal. Dwataloppor storm 
doors and windows. Joe Johnson HO

40*A Hauling Moving 40-A
HOVINO AND HAULTNO 

Plek-up and DalWary 
Call Roy Fras HO 4-SlT(

Upholstering 328

Upholstry supplies, supported
nunmett’s Upholstery
Upholstry supplies, suppo! 

k tica  Po l^oam . fabrics oy th a

1111 AloockI-TUI

Radio Lab 34

41 Child Care 41
PAMPA Day N ursery, IN  N. Bomar- 

vllle. Supervised care  and play. 
Dally or hourly. Balanced meals. 
MO 5-1122 a fta r (. MO *-»T5<i.

41A Convalescent Home 41A

DENNY ROAN T.V.
m iA M I HO 4-4((4
uot ANTENNA, tv  (envicc
NKW  a  USED ANTENNAS 
5-40T0 1117 Varnon Dr.
I C&M TELEVISION
N. Som srvtlla Phone MO 4-1511

Gene A iion'g T. V.
K ^ te r  MO 4-64(1

HAWKINS 
RADIO 8  TV LAB

(2 Years In Pam pa
lea on aO ’niakaa TV'a. Radio, 
r  Radloa. 1-way radloa. HI-FI, 
tra a  and TV au tannaa tnaiallad. 

S. B am aa HO 4-l(«T
SERVICE

Foster_______  MO 5-45(2
liV lsiON  Ssrvlca 'tw  all as ik ss  S 
ta la  Joe U awklaa Appitaocaa. 
f . Foster HO 4-4(41

IOHNSONTADIO A T.V.I Motorola Sales and Service 
I ( -M il, Amarillo HIghwayr

Plumbing 8  Heoting 35

, YOU CAN RELY ON

ANDERSON
i PLUMBING CWIPANY 
i .MO 5-2251

NUKSINO HOMB
House D o o to r ..........  Newly daacratad
Phoaa 4111 . . . . . .  Fanhandla. Texas

43 Electrieoi Appliances 43

Borger Greenhouses
AND NURSERY 

M B liss on Borgsr H l-W ay 
T ura  right oa Fhras Road 

No. T m  for S Bsllso 
. W h o l s s a l s __________RstaU

Pnx Crab Grass Control
B V ER nREB N s — Roes Bttaheo — 

Fortlllsor. Insoetfeldss - — O ardsa
Suppliss A B hruba

BUTLER NURSERY
Forryton Hwy. a t  N th. MO (.(gg l
TRBB trim m ing, alt tvpa of u s e  A 

■hrubs. work guaran tssd. Curly 
Boyd._________ _____ '  _ _ _ _ _

BRUCE nursery
L argest and roost eom plsts nursory 

slock In tho goldai. sproad. tS  milss 
Southeast of Pam pa on Farm  Road 
( t l  Phone (F2. Alanrssd- Taxaa.

50 Building SoppUcs 50

69 Miscelloneous For Sale 69
vinyl 

• n .
T H E  VERY. Vary flnsat for 

flours la .Heal Gloss Acrylic finis 
I t 's  non ysUowIng. Pam pa H ard-
w ars._____________ ______ ~

K ^T E T H E L B .N E  Film. W lda width# 
to 40’. Call us for prlcas.

Pam pa T sn t A Awning 
117 B. Brown MO 4-S5418. Frse^owcH

10( t. Cuyler MO 4.(111 . . . .

PAMPA HOME IMPROVEMENT A 
BUIIeDINa SUPPLY 

MO 4-M4( 1404 N. B ankr
HOUStON LU M B B T C O "

4M W. Footar MO ( (((1

57 Good Things to Eot 57
BAILOR BROTHERS DAIRY: H s- 

a lth  inspected, grade A whole milk. 
1 miles South aids of Lefors R l-w sy,

or 4-4511._______________
FRK8U G uernsey milk from tested  

cows. 7Sc per gal. Freeh country 
eggs 50o per dosen. H  mile north 
of town. MO 4-1221. •

CARPET
Qusiii^ For I.OSS

Ono Room Or Wholo House 
CAM T.V. and FURNITURE
ISS N. BomarvlUa MO 4 -S in

70 Musical Instrumantt 70

FIRESTONE STORES
110 N. Gray MO 4-S41(

45 Lawnmawor Sarviea 45
Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
Crank Shaft S traightened 
Motor 'Tuns-up A Repair 
Free Pick-up A Delivery 
V inO IL ’S i lK C  SHOP 

114 S. Cuyler MO 4-1420

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravtl 46
D rivs-W ay gravel, top soil and Roto- 

tlUIng. Fill sand, barn  yad (ertlUssr. 
MO 4-X»4( or HO 4-2N4.

47 Flawing, Yard Work 47
T srd  and garden roto-tllling. C. F.

Upton MO »->»«7._______ __________
feiT and""garden  plowhsg. poet holsa.

lavsing roto-tlUlng^ J._A. R ^v se . 
Ya r d  and Oarden ro taiy -tllllng . Isv in  

Ing. seed and sod. Kres estim ates. 
Ted Lewis. MO 4-4010.

ao totllling . seed. sod. trac to r work, 
top SOIL sod ca tting  and steer t*r- 
tlllsing. Call Leroy Thorn burg. 

ITotetening. yards and garadsn. seeds, 
ending, fsrtlllslng. winoh t r a s s  O. 
U. E rnst. MO S-tS47.

Reed tiM Nsws Gsssified Adg

•00
A O  MOVE IN COST 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Homes lo . . .

0  Prairie Village 0  North Crest
Also New Homes and Rentals

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO 9-9S42 or MO 4-S211

58 Spdrting Goods 58
FISH  AT F ly-Inn Resorts: F o rt Cobb 

I..ake, Okla. Shiner minnows 10c dos. 
New boats 12.00. 14 hours. Uo 10 
miles hMst of Cordell to  O akdale 
store A station . 5 milss South to  
Fly-Inn No. 3.

QOLF Shoes, like new. Sisa 71i, Pk.
MO (-1575 a fter (  p.m.

R’anted to buy; (iood used oaddlea. 
Addington's W estern Store. HO 
4-1141.

63 Laundry 63
IRONINO (1.11 dosan. mixed places. 

C urtains a  specialty. W ashng (a  lb. 
7(0 N. Banks. MO 4-(l(0 .

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  57.50 - 510 per month 

"Ask About Our
Remo I - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 5 N.  Cuybr M0 4 .4 U 1
MANY new models 4  tinlalies of 

Baldwin Acrosonic: S tory A Clark 
pianos from  which tt> choose. B ald
win organa. Ask about our ren ta l 
plan. Used uprigrts. (15. no and up.

MYERS MUSIC MART
IK  W F o a t a r _ ______ MO (-KOI

WURUTZER PIANOS
New planoa from 5475. Full key 

board, also used p lsno ’a  T ry  our 
ren ta l plan. ;

Wil(on Piano Sblon
K (l Wtlllaton MO 4-(S71

(  blooka Baat of H ighland Hospital

73 Flowtrs, Bulbs- 73
T he moat oompleta stock of lawn 

and garden supplies. I t It's for your 
lawn, flower beds or garden, ws 
have It.

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour O arden Canter 

111 S. Cuyler —  MO (-5(51

79 Horses 79

95-A Troilcr Fork 9!?'-X| 103 Reel >̂*fl** Sale 103
CAPROCK T railer P a rk : .Shads tress 

near achnola and stores. F res moving 
locally. MU (-*711 (11 H. Russsll

96 Untumi(hedApertmenH 96
RKDBCORATKn I room unfurnlshkd 

ap a rtm sn t p riv e ts  bath, p rivate  
en trance. U tilities paid. 550. month. 
MU 4.1451

97 Furnished Houses 97
N ICE Clean 4 room house, tub  bath, 

bills paid. CaU 4-S705, Inquire at 
IK  N. S tarkw eather. Also a sinal- 
Isr furnished house. 

c O Sa n i  room furnlaiisti house bills 
paid w ith a ntenna MO 1-9715.

I*LARGE Room lurnlshed house, a n 
tenna. biUa paid. 401 McCullough.
M O ( -544». _______ _

I ^ R  R EN T: I rodm furnlsiied house, 
InqulM 45( Crs»t MO 4-2»55. 

T O f S b u P L E r i  room fu m ish s if koiise, 
garage, antennd. a t 111 l..efors. |4S. 
a  m onth, no bllla paid. Inquire 504 
H asel MO 5-1555. .

4 r 6 6 m 8, t'kisilroom. bills paid, cheap
rent. Apply a t  Tom 's P U c # _____

REIAT I  badroom 'furnisK sd,' plumbed 
carport, near g rads schooL (50. MO 
4 - tf l l .

r 6 6 i I(
Inquire

m adam  fum lstisd  
M l S. SomsrviUe.

"Eousa.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
n ic e : U nfurnished t  bedroom house 

nea r  learner School. MO 6-5541. 
NKVFiT? decorated 1 bedroom u n 

furn ished  house, plumbed for au to 
m atic, apply a t  f i t  N. F rost. MO (-
»Stl. __ ___________________

1 BifDRCioM. a ttached  garage, fenced 
back yard, wired 1(0, T v  an tenna 
and a ir  conditioner, clean MO I- 
(274

i5 r “k lN 0 8 M iL L ~  Texas — large 5 
room house, wired fo r 210. plam bed 
for au tom atic  w asher.. 145. per mo. 
Phone Mt> 4-30*4.

63A Rug Cisaning 63A
" elW 's^ carV et "service
 ̂ MO 5-69(3 F Rg g  E 8TIMATBES 

WK LOAN C arpet ahaqipooere free 
w ith Blue L ustre  purchase. Also 
ren t electric sham poocr. Pam pa 
H ardw are Co.

D A PPLE Shetland stud  1115. Two 
640 Ual. gasoline storage tanks, 
only used ona year, 145 each. 410 

Incubator M5. MO 4-40*4.______________________________ ^  _
s tu d  8er\'tc s : Son of GTT Joe, 

a t  tim e of service HO 4-1241 a fte r 
5:00 p.m.

$15.

80 Pots 80
68 Household Goods 68
W HEN You aet ready to  buy, give 

us a  try . We will buy your old 
fum ltura.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Used E 'am ltur* A Appliances ..  

MO 5-1551 ****__^ W ILKS
TEXAS FURNiTUREi (X).

n o  North Cuyler MO (-MM
Oood T V s  and 'd a sh e rs
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV A p p lia « n  and F u rn itu re  
Cuyler

kX>R SALE I Keglateretl Usrm an 
esM t> 4-

I  BEDROOM house for ren t. 501 M ag
nolia. Plumbed, garage, fenced back 
yard. MO 4-44*7.

Un f u r n i s h e d " !  bedroom Souse 
w ith garage, fenced in back yard 
and basem ent. Inquire a t  412H UlU
HU________________'

i~ROOM houee on k .  Faulkner. I n ’. 
quire S it N. Cuyler. MO i-iOM er
4 - 1 0 5 1 . ____________

I B E D R O dk house — located'tOO B. 
Sulnner. 145 m onth, call MO l-*47(
or MO *.-**10.__________

S lC E ~ l  bedroom., a ttached  garage, 
w ired no . w asher connections, lots 
of doSsta. MO 4-4417.

99 Miscellaneout Ranfait 99

Marge FolloweO ................ MO I-M44
Hsian KeUay ...................... MO 4-71*4
Jim or P at Dallay.-rso. MO 5-11*4
Office ..  414 W Fnipets . 5-40K

W Hurm M O tiee  l u m b k r  c o .
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

101 S Ballard MO 4-11*1

MO 5-5657 l i ^
Top O* Texas BuUdort

MO 4-3541 R. A. Mack MO (-*(*1 
5

5 4 t l l
yf:a b
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103 Real Estota For Sola 103 120 Aufemobilai fer Sale 120
'~ l U n K C e S A f i i r " B R O K B R T ^

AND INSURANCE AOENT 
n s  B. KIngamlll UO 4-4011

Ĥ. WH^ATERS
Bfdroom  brick tir~  sale on 

10 year FU A  loan.' B loetrm  kttchem
^ jrm e n l 40*ymenl

W hite
tile beth. Ia>w down 
Jup ite r Call MO 4
Houee Lum ber Uo ___  _______

BY O W \R R i 1 t>ei7r<v*m brick home, 
t  full balhe (tiled )/ living room. l*rgs 
paneled family room, double garage, 
fenced vsrd

m *  BTUDEBAKER L ark  4 door, S 
cyl., overdrive. 1(,**0 ac tu a l miles, 
reel nice. tIOlo

KWINO MOTOR COMPANY
1100 AJeock MO (-S741
MAULfrlN
A iltherised gtudehekee D ea le r- 

741 W. Brown MO 1-1(41
1*'(1 CHKv Y Im pale Sport Coupe. 6lg in. K.OOO a c tu de.igine. standard  shlf

miles MO 4^501. _________
l» Ii RAMBLKll iUatibn W agon, red le , 

heater, slick sh ift with evsrd rlva . 
good tirse, clean Inaids and ou t. 
Phone MU i - f j i it. ___
McANDREW PONZIAC

KIngemlll UO 4-U71

(concrete block), au to 
m atic dlshn:a<iher, dlsixnial central 
heating  Two bloeka from Stephen 
F. Auetln elem entary, three blorks 
from Panipn Senior High School A 
seven blocks from RoFy>rt K. Lea
Junior High. 1111 Uhrlstlne. shown > (**_____________  ___________________

only Phone 4-1511. T lX  tV A N b eU lCM -RA lM eLlA  m e.
BUICK • RAMBLES . OMC • O PEL 
i n  North  P ray  MO 4-4(7t
HitROLSTBAlRmr FORD COi
7»1 W. Brown MO 4-S4(K

C U L 6 E R S 0 n  C H E V R O L E T "
SIS W. Footer MO 4-4(((

A'ibson Motl5ir~C6.
NCW AND U d O  CARg 

MO B. Brown MO 4-541S

Reel Estate~Loon( 
F.H.A. And Conventlonol

ROOM C arpeted 
w ith double

NEW  1 bedroom 
n i l  N. Dwight. 
4-1*14._________

B T  t M ’S R R :  T
corner lot. 511 
financed 550().. 
root MO 5-4101.

brick.

house upsta irs  
_and apartm en t

MO
bath  and h 

l - l l i l  or MC

bedroom. 
Ixiwar can 
down plus

fenced 
be re- 
closing

J. E. Ric« Rtol Estat#
712 N. Somerville 
Ph-ine MO 4-2301

BY 'Aw NER: Lov’ety S hedrooim. largo 
garage, electric cook-top and oven. 
Minimum down aseum s PH A  loan. 
110* N. Dwight. MO 5-17*0.

SIX Rooms, bath , cloaeta, hardwood 
floors. 1 lots on com er, plum bed for 
autom atic. MU 4-8171._____

W. M. LANE REALfr
MO 4-1(41 .................. Has. MO #-*6«4
Ford H erring MO 4 - n t (

B etty Jaek o o n .. MO 4-l70(
Joan Oabom e ___MO 4 -( l l(
Jam as OaUemore MO 1-41(4

bWk~ Y o  A PPR EC IA TE: I  bedroom^ 
1 baths, attached  garage, fenced 
electric kitchen complete w ith ref- 
rlgator, w asher, dryer, disposal etc.
carpet a nd draped MO 4-4^74._____

1 Bedroom brick home w ith 1 % tile 
balhe. lA rge fam ily kitchen, alac. 
tr ie  cook-top and oven, sa rp e t th ro 
ughout, 1 ca r garage. SB year FUA 
Ions. 414 Jup iter. I^ o n e  MO 4-11(1. 
W hite Houee Lum ber Co.

12lATruck(, Machinery 121A

tnfernafionat Harrester . 
SALES ---------- SERVICE
Prtos Roe« MO 4-U 4t

l 2 4  Tires, AcceMriee 124

/an/iatiM o
V. INSURANCE AGENCY

Shepherd puppies 4-1711.
PED Io u KK Uerman S h rp h ard ^u p p ie

for sale. 5 weeks old. , MU 4-1311.__
AIXIRABiTK f^p p les , poodles. E ng

lish bulldogs. C hihuahua. P rk lng- 
nese. Pssk-P(X> end D achshund. 
B unny-m bblts. tropical flah. birds 
and pat suppliss. Visit the  A quarium
1314 Aloock._________________

CllIHU A HlfA  Puppy I months old. 
515 each. F irst house north  of stors. 
Cecil B. Amerson. T w itty , ’Texas.

►w-
I0( S

New Homes^-New
- BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES
1600 BLOCK N. FAULKNER 

PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT

H I G W  HOMES IN C
• “PAMPA S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS"

COL DICK BAYLESS. MO 44M8 
OFFICE AT 1518 N. FAULKNER MO 4-S442 MO 5-5410

!W«

WHITTINGT(DN'S 
FURNITURE MART

I Take up paym ents on 1 renm -group 
of furn itura.
‘X ew  Prices lu s t don’t  iiappsa — 

T h a r Are made*’
1*5 e. C ur e r MO 5-1111
C 8  M TV 8  FUZNITURE

Ouallty F u rn itu re  A C arpets for Laos 
i u  N. aonssrrtUe MO 4-(511
W E HAVE e  large ssU etten o fU sed  

furniture.
■asy Term s s r  Lay-A -way

_________Furnihire Annex
l l lT T I B a n a ra------  MO 4-4M(i

Weetern Auto Stora
1»( B. Cuyler _____MO 4-74K

I  I  I  ■ t ~ f ~  I I  n ~ (  1 $ I
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE 8  PLUMBING
111 f .  Cuyler MO 4-4511WHBBK YOU BUY FOB L t d  

(  (  I  t t ( l ( ( S ( 5 (
iH E L B Y  J . RUFF

F um K urs Bought and sold 
(1( B. Cuyler MO 1-5141

ELECTAo LUX Sweeper. Isee than 
one year old. Original coat III* .04. 
Will sail for »4A MO 4-1404. ask for 
Jack  W ilson before (:1«. 8 se  a t  111 
N. Sumner.

MO 4-471* 84 OHict, Store Equip.
CRO U Ca O FFICB BQUU'MBNT C a

WB B ir r
USED O FFtC B  EQUIPM ENT

tl* W rOOTBB MO 4-*m

95 Furniihed Apaitmonts 9S
W ELL Furnished 4 room apt. carpeted 

throughout, antenna, a ir  conditioned 
p rivate  e n tra n c a  all bills paid, 
eoupte or will consider one child. 
Phone MU 5-4511 a fte r  5:10 w sskdaya 
401 N. Wells.

1 ROOM furnished house, garage, lov
ely bath . W all to wall carpet, bills 

Bl( \  -F foaL
t  HKDROOM apartm en t, outsida cHy 

limits, cheap ren t, call MO 4-41IO.
1 and 1 room nicely furnished a p a r t

m ents a ir conditioned, bills paid 
im iulre 411 N. Homervllle.

LARGE 2 room fu r n is h ^  apartm en t. 
P riv a te  bath , BUIs paid. A n ten n a .; 
in* K. Browning. MO 4-4*(7. >

F f^ N T F in iD  I  room a ^ r t m e n t a  bills 
Francis.

O FFICE Space; good location fe r  real 
ee ta te  or In su ranca  Park ing  space 
In front. IM  N. W e e t MO 4-UI*.

102 Bas. Rental Property 102
FUR RF..NT or lease: 104 A 104 W est 

Footer, separa te  or both together. 
WttI r#(7g(*orate and  repair to  suit 
leeeee on a term  contract. Will make 
ex tra  good ra te  on a  term  lease. 
C ontact B. K. Ferrell et 16* N orth 
Kroet._Telephone MO 4-4111. _ _

l.iod SQ. FT. concrete block office end 
w arehouse building on P rice Road.

MO 4-1*07.

103 Real Eitata For Sola 103

29 Yoora In Tha Fanhandla
1 aco n O O M  brick w ith a ttached  gur- 

e g a  kx a ted  l*lh Si m  ceram ic 
tile  baths, cen tra l heating, ducted- 
In evaporative cooling, se p a rs ls  
den. 1S15 sq. ft. living erea. carpel A 
drRDtt. f« n c ^  vartl wUh patio  and 
etorm cellar. P r l c ^  11*.>0*. Move 
In new FHA loan Monthly
Paym ents at*out $125. a  m onth. Call 
B etty , MO 4-sn*.

INANO N IW  1 bedroom brick w ith 
a ttached  garage kn-eled 40* Ju p i
te r St., den and kltcjian com»>ln- 
atlon w ith cook-top and oven, cen 
tra l heating, hardwood floors. 5 clo
sets. P rh e  *14.130. Move In new 
FHA loan ( • • • .
BtDROOM fram e hom e, w ith g a r 

age. located"Tw lford S t."̂ 1*4 bathe, 
m t l  eg. ft. living a r e a  dining room. 
nk «  and clean. P rlca *7.3*0. kUiulty 

1*0*. Monthly 
Peggy. MO 4-

Jorlischcr
R E A L T O R

MEMBER OF
» -N tl

■••••a#aa

ply 711 W.

R«Ad dM N«wg CUggifiMl Adg

Specials For Oilr 35th

p ni.

[7RNISHKD threo-room  apartm ent, 
newly decorated, carpeted, p rivate  
beth  and shower, rsfrtg sra ted  air. 
sea St 415 N. Ballard form 1 

« p.i
111-5111 In

FU RN lSrtfcfi 
In. Adtilts
Browning . _ _ _ _ _

LARGE 1 room upstairs , bills 
garage. $45. * li  E. KIngamlll.

to  < p.m., apa rtm en t five, o r call
W hits  D eer_________

A partm ent, varjt eloM 
only. Inquire M* W. 

MO *-*754.
paid.

I  ROOM Iurniahed^^>artm enL privata
bath, an te n n a  
4-174*.

Russell MO

RKDECORATED 1 and 4 room nicely 
furnished, carpet, drapes, a ir  condit
ioned. Alao batchelor apartm en t.
adults. MO 4-M43._________

4 ROOM f in is h e d  apartm ent. IK  N. 
Ojlleapla^M O 4-7*71 or 4->M*.,
4 ROOM* and bath, antenna. Mlcely

furnished. To coupla 
Feater. MO 4.««35.

IM.

AT

ONE b ^ ro o m  fu m ish s i apartm en t 
w ith garage. No hills paid (5* a

__inon11 ^ InhuIra 1111 X. W ells.____
N iI'K I.T  Furnished 1 room bochslor 

apartm ent. Shower bath, larga olo- 
set. bills pa id . MO 4-811*.

L (  and I  rooa 
p rivata  bath.
V o  ( -M il  s r _____

1 and 4 room p riva te  bath, bills paid!
-4** M.

B larn lsbad  apartgaant. 
Inquire 111 n TCuyler.

w ashing m achine. 
(10 up.

antenna.
W aat MO 4-1S4I

apai . ___
antenna, a ir  condUlonsd. bins paid, 
adu lts only. MO 4-1*4* or MO 4 - m i

Culberson Chevrolet Inc.
WE ARE CEI JBRATiNG OUR 35th. ANNIVERSARY AS YOUR CHEVROLET 
DEALER " IN PAMPA. IT HAS BEEN A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU ^  
THESE 3S YEARS AND WE HOPE W'E CAN CONTINUE TO PLEASE YOU 
IN 'THE FUTURE,

SAVE ON THESE SPECIALS

R B Y

MLS
. MO___MO »-*4«4

_ ___ __ da •«••••#* a o o HO
oward^Prio# ...................... 4-4J#i

IN V a M^A iiN C B

PERRY 0.GAUT

and  move-In cost 
psyroents |7 ( . Call 
( i l l .

1 BKDROOM fram e home, lo ra tsd  
114 S. B arnes St. ITtlllly room or 
Ird  bedroom, nice and cU sn. P ries 
14.(Id* furnished or 15.500 u n fu r
nished. Terms.

1 BIOBOOM fram e home utUh a t 
tached double garage  located 151 S. 
Faulkner. Nice end clean. Price ceeh 
1150*. if you need term e we will 
w ant a U ltle mom. Make us an of
fer.

V  tX CTION  of graae land In W hsel- 
s r  County, east of Shamrock. Tex- 
aa. No Im provem ents or w ater well. 
5/1 m inerals go w ith sale. M inerals 
leased. Priced 51.00*. (No U1 fin ' 
ancing). Call BML

d7> BILL 
^ U H C O H

XEAL I8T A T * L

Jim  Brown . . .  
Henr* Oruben 
Kay F anchar  .

BED RUO iT

REAL ESTATE 
MO S-57R7

. .  MO 4 -ltU  
. .  MO 4-17*1 
. ,  MO 4-71K 
living1 BEDROOM, garage, living room, 

hell dining-room  and bedroom c a r
peted. gae cook stove, new drapes, 
very nico location, cen tra l neatlng. 
17.MO. sssnm s 4ty% Loan. 154 pay
m ents. Small down paym ent. MO 
4-71*1.

a BEDROOM rm m s, carpeted  llvinringandroOlK, fenced yard.' N ear Auetln 
Lee. .Nan ' FHA loan. *400 down 
paym ent. MO 4-1401.

1 BKDRtiOM ‘ brlckr den. tltad batk 
and kitchen. Country Club Heights, 
o ther ex tras w ith low monthly pay- 
msnlB. MU 4-lMO.

I l l  Odt-af-Town Praparty 111
Moving from Oklahoma City to  Pampa. 

have nice 1 bedroom brick, bath and 
^  } car gsraga  living room and den 
home for sale ITIced to sell. 174* 
Orlando Rd. Oklahome City. VI 1- 
1748 or contact Bill T rou t a t  Coro
nado Inm________ __

i ~  ROOM Modern, hardwood 
throughout, 1 lota, 1 t'x!4’ garage 

farm  to m arket road weat sid< 
L e fo rs T B  4-1744. _

114 Troilof HawfOfl 114

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100% ro-manufactured. Up 
to 212 new port*. New cor 
guarantee plus 500-mile 
check-up. Only 10% down.
•  Inttallotion avoilabla

W A R D S
217 N. Carter MO 44211

125 Bootf 8  AccoMoriof 125
14 FT. Fishing boet for eale cbeap, 

C artrigh t Cabinet Shop. KO* AN 
oock

COM PLETE ahl rig. Kandy to  go. l U l
N. Sum ner. __  _______________

BRA.ND 9B W ; Q ectrtc  Bturting 
motor. Very nice fibarglaao boat, 
trailer, battery, ready to go. spec
ial .................................................... 17*1

Waitarn Auta Star#
IM S . Cuyler MO 4-74MBEST (pAtrr?" :sTLOWEST PRICES

gcott H olora 
da le  Motom 
Sooner C raft Boat*
All Aeaoaortee 

e a sy  Financing
WESTERN AUTO STOREnr t. -Cinrtse MO

aaaa

HAVE Accommodations for tw o tm l- 
ler -houses. I l l  per nnonth. W ater 
inclucM , a t  KIngamlll. Call MO 4- 
10*4.

NEW a n d  u s e d  TKAILBRS 
Bank Ratas

W Highway •* Ph. MO 4 -ltl*

116 Auto Repair Garago* 116 
f7 a  HUKILL

AUTO BRAKB A BLBCTRIC 
IM B. W ard MO *-(111

eeooeaee**** 4-1441
4-T*»»

H tls a  B rae tlsy  
Mary  C lybum

B . E . F E R R E IX  A M ^ C Y
MO 4-4111 A 4-7(M

P 5 r  8AJ.JC by ow ner I 1 bedroom 
Mouse, carpeted, fenced back yard. 
417 P itta . MO 4-187* e r  MO 4 -lOM. 

6 W n BR aalling larga 4 un it fum libaii 
apartm en t nouae good condition 
excellent Inveatm ent. Priced ll.koe. 
•15 B. KIngamlll. Pam pa. C ontact 
I l l- IM I  W hits Deer, Texas.

E a s t  t^ItASER — nice .1 bedroom 
brick 1V« Uled h a th a  15U sq. ft. 
$1*,*0*. I I ,00* down. MO (-2(54.

IIOUSK FOR SALE; 1 b e d r o o m ^ ^ s  
and ira rag a  fenced back yard, buy 

equity for (500 and (aka-up  pay 
m ents of tS*.l* a month. 114 Anne
St. Inquire a t 111 A nne S t._______

(1* N. B anks: 1 bedroom, redecora t
ed. U rge living room, nice rarfiet- 

. Ing. garnge, w ssh-houss or hobby 
shop, o ther hulldinga P rice (7.3M. 
Small down payment.
Off. 5-43tt Res (-151*

IM H  W. Footer REALTOR
Brn H. Willtamq MIJ8
FOR SALE or tr 'a d e T T i^ ro o m  Hlgh- 

land Home. Paym ents Ml- Mrs. Wlt-
llams. MO 5-1501.__ _______________

I jARGK (  bedroom  kouae w ith  a t 
tached parage. C arpeted w ith bullt-
In electrte k it chen. MO 5-1715.____

BY OWNER. 1 bedroom, low down 
pavm ent w ith now loan o r would 
sell or trade  large sqiiity, MO 4-

I I I  B. KIngamlll ..................
B atty M eador .........    4 - l t l l
Bill Duncan hosae ph«»»e . . . .  4-llW  
•  B A IT  FB A IB R  AOOlYi5TJ 

A U ractlva brick  1 
dan. Large carpeted  
and dining area . Wood bum lag  
fIrepUce. 11  ̂ batha. Air condition
ed. Oueat apartm en t. B eautiful 
fenced yard  111.50*. MLS ^5*.

B NKARLY N IW  1 BKDROOM 
Completely refInUhad Inatde and 
outsida. I.arge garage. About (140 
down and 171 mo w ith new loan. 
MLS 111

B NKAR WOODROW WILSON 
gCHOOL
Nice 1 bedroom w ith fireplace A 
separa te  dining room. G arega and  
fenced yard. A good buy a t  (4.M*.
MI.J1 17*.

B (PE C IA L  FOR V gTRA N*
N early new 1 bedroom and den, 

. 1*'t hdlhr. separa te  dining room, 
cen tra l heating, na tu ra l finished 
woodwork. Approx. 1,840 sq ft. 
living area. 1M% loan lo  veterana  
M1.S 40S

B B ast F rancis B trest
Nice 1 bedroom w ith 
living room, aeparat*  dining room 
and big kitchen w ith lots of ctosels 
llxW  garagq.-, and patio. ((.MO 
MI.A 41*.

117 Body ShopB
■ J |

117!
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar Patattaia * Bisto  WarB

MOi n  N. Frori MO 4-4619
BTriSTJ 0* tB X A T T  T B r o  lALVAlSfe
bodroom and Body work. Faint. Boat repiUr. t 
i llYinff iw n f f t i lo n i  HU Wav ICO

■ DU ‘

120 AirtemobiltN fer Sals 120
REAL Nice looking '51 Pontiac, good ,■ 

condition but m otor poods Inserts tit MO 4-1111. I l l*  B. H arvester.
l i l (  c ritV R O L B T  t  passafgar cpo. I 

Pood condition. Call MO_*-4l«*-
PARKER' MOTOR CO.

M l_R  Cuyler __________ MO 4-M 4I;
K (* Falc(>n I  dooi'. s tandard  tra n s 

mission. deluxa trim , a fte r 4 p.m.
1*1 N. Faulkner __________

NICE 1*31 o ld s In good
Fully equipped IM*. (Tall MO 4 - I

O U L N T I n  ^

w i i - «I
4R4A.

Vacuum Cleaoen
USED CLEANERS . . . . . .  M U»
Repoyrc'ied iflrhy. T ske  up P sy - 
mants. W s servloo all Mak«i. 
I i n i  S. Cuylsr MO 4.2***

A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE &

VIVIAN MUFF
RENTALS

MO 4-(6i

Office l i t  8  BalU rd 4 -tltS
Gloria BUnton .......... *-*171
Ron Smith .................  4-44*0
Georse Need J r . . . . .  (-2*71
Virginia R atliff..........  (-U M
Vetma I..ewter . . . .  *-*(*•> 
Q ueniin W illiams . . . .  (-(M 4

shape.
kfO

10*4 or see s t  KIngsmIll Grocery
I NEED USED CARS

I W ILL I r v  lo buy th a t surplus ear 
,  o i^w lll se lljsn  ronslAnroent. 

e sm e tsd  ■ ^  PtrmmHh B elvsders nardtop sedan 
recent overhaul, power steering.

C  C. MBAD U si^  ears and garage. 
W s buy. sell and aervico all m akes 
T railers and tow h a r t for renL t i l  
E. Brown, MO 4-e7*l.

1*(« Chevrolet '*¥•. •  cyl.. 4 door 
M* sertao. radio, heater, w hite  wall 
Ursa, standard  shift, light hslgsil 
color never been registered. la v s

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
_ (i i_ w _ w n ta i  _  MO t- w K

1*8* tXlDGK S tation  W agon. 4 door,
» paosenger duel a ir  condltloofirg

....................................... ....................  » l.**i
Auto Purchasing Service

K K  W. Brown MO I-4M1
MOTOR MART

MO 1-11(1 U K  N. H obart

126A Scrop Msfal 126A
BEST PKtCES FOR SCRAP 

C. C. M-itbany T ire 
(K  W. r a a ts r

NEW STOCK
OF

CARS & WAGONS
1961 VOLKSWAGEN

Ona owner, lust Ilka new
$1495

1960 RAMRIJ!3{'
n a tio n  Wagon. (  cyl., ovordrtva 
IS.SM actua l milso. sRcsptkmally 
licK

81795
1959 RAMBLES

sta tio n  Wagon. I cyL. overdrive. 
(I.(M  actual milso. p o rfse t con
dition

81495
1959 OLDSMOBILE 88

n a tio n  W agon, a ir cowdltlonsd. 
>owsr brakao. power sisering . 41. 
)N  mils*, blue and w hit*. Ilk* new

82095
1959 OLDSMOBILE

tu p e r (A Holiday sedan, a ir  ceo- 
tlttoned. power brakao. power 
itesring, thia la tb s  nteoot OMs la 
raxas

$1996
1959 CHEVROLET

n a tio n  W agon. * cyl . suoa ia rd  
itaift. s ir  sondttloned. rsa l shaiit

81S95
1958 S1TDEBAKER

Lark. 4 door, (  cyl., overdrtvs, 15.I la* mllas. real clean
1995

1969 FORD
'Talaxis 1 doos. hardtop. ^
ing, rrulson 
e a t  beauty

Stic, con tlncata l kit. a  {

81495

Spring Specials
Ntw 1962 Vz Ton Pick-Up

SIDE TIRE CARRIER 
DIRECTION SIGNALS 
0 ^  FILTER
OIL BA'Uff AIR CLCANER4 
ANTIFREEZE 
TEXAS INSPECTION 
DELIVERED IN PAMPA 
INCLUDES FEDERAL 
TAX

BEST OF THE CHEVY 2
4 DOOR NOVA 4M 
DELUXE WHEEL DISCS 
H. D. RADIATOR i 
FOWERGLIDE '  -  * >
EZI WINDSHIELD 
•M B IS WHITE- 
WALL TIRES 
ANTIFREEZE
MANY OTHER STANDARD FEATURES

Black & Decker
Power Tools
2” X 4" K. D. WEST COAS^ FIR UN. FT................  .05c
2” X 6" K. D. WEST COAST FIR UN. f X ............... -OJe
1" X 8” ECONOMY SPRUCE UN. FT......................04Vic
24'* X 24” ECONO.MY WINDOW LTOTS

NO SCREENS .................................................... I1L96
ASBESTOS SIDING. AU. COLORS S Q .................116.50
INSIDE DOOR JAMBS. WITH STOPS .................... $2.50

Culberson Chevrolet Inc.
85 YEARS YOUR CHEVT DEALER

F R E E
INSPECTION OF YOUR

AIR CONDITIONER
WE HAVE 5 PARTS MEN 8 

[()Q JO SERVICE TECHNICIANS TO 8ER 
VICK YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEI*:DS

ADJUST CASTER CAMBER 8  TOE-IN 
b a la n c e  4 'TIRES REG.
ADJUST STEERING $16.50 VAL.
CHECK TIE ROD ENDS POK
CHECK IDLER ARM $9.00
(CARS ONLY)

ADJUST BRAKE $5.00 VAL.
RE-PACK FRONT WHEEI.S FOR
(CARS ONLY) : 3 o a i 2 .5 0

Culb n Chevrolef

1962 W ALLPAPER___ _
1961 WALL PAPER______
ROOM LO TS........- _..

OFF
_ Z ? l5 0 %  OFF 

76c AND UP
INTERIOR liA-nCX WAU, PAINT..........GAL. $4.25
ALL COLORS AI«) WHITI(
HI-VALUE OUTSIDE WHITE . . . . ............... GAL. $8.50
TENNESSEE RED BARN A ROOF PAINT f»L $3.19

100 New & USED $A50
DOORS. ALL SIZES *1

SEE IIS FOR FENCING MATERlAIil

HOUSTON LUMBER CO .
420 W. FaNter MO 4-8881

ei*

KIT TtOnOE lleneca,' ''Tl” . 4 door, radio, heeler, tWie
la a ex tra  n ire ono ow ner car ................................

IM I KDttKI. Pacer. 4 door hardlnp. radio, healer, 
au tom atic  transm ission, power steering, power

$1695
$695

K U  ro.V TIA C  t  door, radio, heater, au lom sllc  tran s- 
mlssiofi ............................................................................... $595

'  : 1*4* POKI> V* 2 door, radio, haa ts r. near pain t, a good 
buy a t  only .............................................. ..................... $r95

PARKER MOTOR CO.
C H R Y S L E R - D O D O E

8 0 1  8 .  C U f t ^ .  _  P h o i iB  M O  4 -2 .5 4 8

IM t B17ICK Electro. 4 door, factory a ir conditioner,
power sleering . pow er brakes, one ow ntr, ax tra  S w a Y O

K U  BITK'K B lectra. 4 door, factory  a ir  Conditioner, C I AQR 
almoet new tires, ru n s ou t nice ........  ........  ip  ■ w  ,  ee

1*54 OLDBMOBII-B 4 door, factory a ir  eonditimiar. C A Q B
power steering , power brakes, above sv srag s . .

KS.'i B n c k  Itosdm sster. t  door, hard  top, dynaftow. E l d R O
rsd lo  ................................. ..............................................  -

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
123 N. Gray MO 4-4677

18.59 PLYMOIITH
Fury. 4 door, hardtop, a ir c-Hidl- 
Inned. (Mtwer steering, a real boa- 

jty , perfoct r.*ndltlon
$1295

1958 RAMRLPX
I door sodan. tutone. (  ryl.. s tan - 
iard  ahlft. overdrive^ thia one ia 
-rally aherp

$796
1957 PONTIAC

i door hardtop, th is Is a  real nice 
>ns owner car. st-m a ac tua l mltss

$996
1856 CHEVROLET

B elairt 4 door. * <-yl. sm ndard 
ihift. new ttrsa. parfevt In every 
nay. only

$596
1956 DESOTA

I door, good ttrso. Mack and w h ita  
-una rsal good today 'a  apsaial
-----  -  $495 ;-—------ :

1956 FORD
Falrlana 4 door, V( an g in a  Tte d o 
natic . ax tra  riaan

$495
1996 OIDSMOBILE 88

I d«*r. hvdM snatla radio, heatar. 
sower hrahss. U  a(0 ac tu a l isliss

$616

N'sw T orker 4 dhof. aaw «r ataar
ut. poa or brmiaa. Twd nica 

□  1 9 8 8

1968

l*3( I.IKCOL.N 4 door hard tap . all tha  extrue includ
ing a ir  conditioner, a  d M n  low 'mlleags oar ___

t**l C'HKV. Im paU 8pts Cpe . radio, haatsr. pow- 
erglicls. w h its  wall Urs a  tin ted  glass. *17 m rln e . 
leas than 3,imi* sc iu a l trada-m  —

isse r o n u  R sneh
mie-tcr, magiq,

•“i* riiR V fto i.H T iJr
efmt.rlg.! lI .sMi h

Harold
(4th orsedflY* tfan e - 
«#4te waB u rea

$2295
$2895
$785

$1195

Plclt

' I ’ l t«R la.-k-

r

BEFOPvE YIX3 BUY GIVE USTS 
70 lW .ltew «  - , 1 .  _

A

C'.n.,. f1 
Kn \ îi( 

ItCO Aladsh
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I^Prinkler 
3.99

a / .

Covei “P to 1500 sq. ft.

r
.. ______ =;=-̂ £̂ W5«̂ yS-

Pa in ! Ro lle r
A n d  Pan

t

■

ilir '

< r N r

-i ikk lar̂ - Ti -

»We-Kofe
W s i“ 'e *  P « i«

inu-Mktt.
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f fe liM SPSR  m s ^

*•8 . $3.97

i  Ii *
m W hite Deluxe 18̂  ̂M ower

i s i

t i & t i fi j

• Powered by a Powerful Easy-Sfart 2V -̂H.P. Engine{ 
E-Z Cutting Height Adjustment from to 3%"

• New Clow-Cutting “Side-Trim*’ Design 
Boked-on Enamel Finish. Rubber-tired Wheels

MORE SAFETY. . .  MORE MILEAGE. . .  AT A NEW LOW PRICE!

White Super Deluxe Nylon Tires
GUARANTEED 20,000 Miles

AGAINST A lt ROAD HAZARDS! /
X ii - 1 ■ i. * * %-.A. ,

Approved by Ihe American Standards Association
•*■■ I

m -  ? ■ -■.

.J i W

i  iieg.

^  ^ 3 9 .9 4

No Money down

670 X 15 Tube-Type 750 x 14 Tubeless 
Blackwall Blackwall

4 .
Whiftwolls 

Only $3.00 Extra

50-ft. Plastic Hosd^osoiine Edger—tiimater
12-Year Guaranteel J It Does the Job in Half the Time!

; How* 17 f€illan« p«r mimrttl •
.  • Conventonl Throttle Control on Handle

DIomtfor
*  • Eo$y to Adju«t for 

| f l Q  •  Edging or Trimming Use.
 ̂^  *  Rtg. 59.97

A niggtd. durable, dependable NYIOM cord tire at a low discount 
pricel 100% NYLON cord offers maximum blowout, flex-fatigue and

N o w  O n ly Mtdtt
CaritW.iMl
AHeckmNt

haal darnage resistance. COLD RUBBER T1SAD wears longer, more safely. 
iONUSMlLE ■“ ------------------------- --------MILEAGE at LOWEST COST PER MlLEl 

*Pfus Tax oral Old Tire From Yovr Car 1, '"A '

Fosf, Free Installation! Easy Terms Arranged

^  JI F 5S!T

Bayer Aspirin
lOOToblets
73c Size #

Griffin’s White
U q e id  Shoe 

Peiisii 
19c Size

<

M.OO Size V/cc&iAL
Hand And
Body Lotion ^  ^

RINSE AWAY

5 8 *

ISHMpeod” Retread Tires
750x 14 Tubt-Tn>* Mackwoll^^Qft

Guaranfeed 12,000 M ilts
Deep cold rubber treads ap
plied to No. 1 tire bodies. 
Dependable in all'Conditions.

Hu* Tex 
Ne Tioda

WMlewNItSI.OO Mere
, - P i e ■ ■'■■■.—
LL

White Supreme 
Heavy-duty Muffle
CwsSew-seetedl WiN eeMive 
■ eceeSsd steel muMersI

ie4e.’51 FwdiotdVI
1PS4-’62 OwvreleS
1949-’59 nriii. Md Oedoe i  70*
1955-’60 rWiK 11.M
1f5«-'5« OWMM)Ue «A4

A tiTropic Aire”
Seat Covers
N«w “Condlo-Spun** Fabrk

Shock-proof, snet end burn 
jesistant. Mue, green or gray.

Compute Set 
Front and Rear

H eir Rinse 
$1.00 Size

Mannen Skin Bracer

A fte r S to v e  
$1.00 Size

Get Set 7-Day
Hair Set gfk m  # 
Lotion
$1.50 Size

' V ”  \t9c Size
Pond’s Anja! Fete, r “" t > V'
D o n t c m p a c l  ^  V t ' S T
NcturoLTowny, *  J - -*
Ivory, liushing

KOTEX 12’S

t t f i O l t  t s t t l

J^' ^  10-Play Gym Set t- It

45c Size
D iK ov iitP r iw  j ^ g

Has 3 Urge swings, trapeze bar and 
tinaSr'axcrcise bars, fulljr assemb^d j
* biaz'̂ nite”  siida. Plus 2-saat "S ky -j 
Slmoter."

No Money Down!,

Fresh Roll-Oit ‘
Pw^onmt
79c S ii . ^ - M i

Ipana Hexa-Floride
Toothpaste,

83c Size
4

$1.50 Size
VO5 Hair Spray
Regular, B!o^
H i r d - t o - H e W

IGitg-size Brylcreom
<

Reg, $22.9?
■ A

: j % Ree!

98c Size
Discount Fricf

Price* SiAtKl fe Pidsf l Erslw Tex — Otnmtity tiehr* ti'.3r-*a

I e m o u t Z e j^ O  I 
•*33”  Spin-€a»t 
•w* andO-S. glass
rĉ .

77
» 5

4 “ f  - , 

«*«■

Fielder’s Glove
6 - f in g a r  c o w h id e  m o d a l. 
Snao-action p<y'«;*r.

• iMf U
77*|3M130-10R4

I

1'^  -:.-v
t e

" Koedo;! &iH
17 ̂^4 Metal Half-hood 

Bactsk Moloied
Tbr Parfo ct C o o k in a t t l4 i V-d 

Ref. $13.97 f l M j

Chancocl !^u. r . f «

;■ I—

fcsj
> HgMff nirfrt
— " 'E M

tJ. ,

leeitsircl 12-Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator

• 70-lb. Top Freezer Capacity. 
Roomy Sholves and Door Rocks.

.4ar.U -.1

4T
Leonard

S p eed
^ s h e r

• 5-Yr. Sealed System Warranty. 
Magnetic Door Goskef.

L  Porcelain Inferior.
No Money Down

4000-CFM  
Evaporative pooler

S3Air control adjusts from 2000  
to 4000 CFM. Factory-instaliad 
pomp and float. Powerful %- 
h.p. motor. Large pad aree.

No Money Down
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•  3 Wsnh and Rinse Tempt. 
3 Fobde Wpsh Saiectiens

e No Oaora.. .  Lass Rapoirs. 
MwW-CycU VYnih lend 
SaUction.

" t t r ^ lt o s y  N w ff

i- » levR

WHITE'S
TM*e H G M t btr o RFATER VALUFS

•th. M-

^We S«R 
MONEY 

ORDOIS!
STORE HOURS 

6-9 DAILY
IC9 S. Curl«r -J* MO 4-3268 ^

Apply at Oflirr- fb 
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